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ENGINEERING WORK GRAND JURY RETURNS ; HOW SECOR SANITARIUM- 
CAN NOW BE STARTED FOURTEEN INDICTMENTS HOSPITALWAS ESTABLISHED

County Judge Wallace received a 
telegram the first of the week, in
forming him that the amendment to 
the special road act for Kerr County 
hail passed both Houses of the Legis
lature and only awaited the sigha- 
ture of the Governor to become a law.

This amendment to the law was to 
permit the special committee of Road 
District No. 1 to enter into a contract 
with an engineer to do that work on 
a per centage basis not to exceed 5 
per cent. A tentative contract has 
been made with an engineer for this 
sum, and after the amendment be- 
cornu a law the -pecial committee 
will no dotibt close the intrant and 
let the engineer procaed with the sur
rey and engineering work necessary 
to be done before any mad building 
can be started. This will require six 
months of more.

Th» re is a bond i? u< of $200,000.01' 
which has not been old yet. but th 
8100,(><>0.00 from Federal and State f 
Governments has been set aside>for| 
use when work begins

Tdb Grand Jury has adjourned after .Schreiner Endowment Will Make No
returning fourteen indictments. Sev
eral of these were for crap shooting 
and Judge Turner had those charged 
before him, and they entered pleas of 
guilty and paid fines.

Changes in Personnel and Policy of 
Secor Sanitarium-Hospital.

(Published hr Request)
On account of the marked am- 

The Kerr County District Court is biguity of an article which appeared 
open to hear anything in civil cases jn j^ t  week’s Sun, entitled “ Munifi- 
that may be brought up. peat Gift for Humanity,” etc., much

The criminal dockpt was postponed |misunderstanding has arisen. In elu- 
until July 12th.

-o-o-

GIR OF KERRVILLE SANITARIUM 
DOES NOT INCLUDE MEDICAL AID

; cidation a few words in retrospect are 
! in order.

In the winter o f 1911 the founder
I of the Kerrville Sanitarium-Hospital 
! came to the Southwest to convalesce 
j from a severe attack of rheumatic 

_ _ _ _ _  1 I fever. In the largest medical center
j of the North he had for years been 

In the article last week mentioning working side by side with America's 
the donation of the Kerrville Fani- be«t known mpdical men and had him- 
tarium by Captain Schreiner for the, self established a reputation as a 
uririca! tnatrrent of w tit" ami M« xi- surgeon and medical educator. When 
an races >n Kerr County, it .was he visited Kerrville he recognized at 

•»r -or“cusly stated that it was also once the crying need of the Hill Coun- 
r medical aid. try for a modern hospital.
J nat ’ his was an error could be. He took the matter up with Captain 

By the time I easily seen by the reproduction of th« Schreiner and offered to match him 
the surveying work ha? been finished jclause which says: “ For the use and.dollar for dollar in the expense m e
lt is expected that the financial situa-1 hen* fit o f those ‘ inhabitant? o f K« rr i e**ary to establish such an institution

so largely carry the burden of financ
ing the effort is still beating and ac
tive in its sympathies for the sick and 
suffering, which is evinced by the re
cent provision made by Capt. Chas. 
Schrdlner to care for the needs of the 
poor in Kerr County who may require 
surgical attention. We only hope that 
as time goes on this great benefactor 

jo f the Hill Country may realize mnr • 
fully the true scope o f the work of 
this institution and make some pro
vision for the needy in Kendall. Ban
dera, Real, Edwards, Kimball and Gil
lespie Counties. —-

This is not a Kerr County institu
tion but a State-wide institution. At 
this writing there are patients in the 
hospital from the following counties 
Bandera. Edwards, Gillespie. Bexar 
Brewster, Bell, Calhoun and the city*! 
o f Baltimore, lid . In the case of four ] 
of them from three to six members o f • 
their families have Eieen operated on . 
during the past eight years by the j 
chief surgeon. They come to this hos
pital by choice, not by chance.

THE SECOR SAN I
TARIUM -HOSPITAL.

COUNTY CANDIDATES FILE

'# (SMcmtauntj

WOOL AND  M OHAIR COMMISSION MERCHANT

tc

GOOD PROOF

tion' will be in much better shape - 
that a market can then be found for 
sale of bonds. When this time ar
rive? the special committee will have 
a plan worked out to proceed with 
road construction, it is believed.

Kerr County is not in as bad shape 
as some of its neighbor count ic% In 
some instances the Federal and State 
aid has been lost, while in other* no 
bid 'can lie had on their bond i?*u< > 
and in another the bond money is 
available but not sufficient so nothing j 
is being done in that county.

The special committee in this coun \ 
ty i? composed of very capable busi- | 
ness men and a plan will no doubt b< I 
devised to' proceed with road building J 
a ft ir  the surveying is completed.

-I.. ,   .....o-o — —    
New ton-Blanchard Wedding

FOR DEMOCRATIC PR IM AY1

Fifty years o f safe, helpful bank, 
ing, through good time* and periods 
of adverse business condition-, is a 
record o f careful attention to details 
with the interest of customers ever in 
mind, and is ample basis for future 
good service.

Time is the tent of a bank’s, 
strength and permanence, also its 

' management. This instituting f e *  
served the public continuously since
1869.

The following county und precinct
County, Tex*-, of the white race and Captain Schreiner was skeptical und offu.e n  f iM  Mppliolltjon with j .  M. 
Mexican-race who ahall need surgical | frankly advised th. doctor that he M  , Hami)ton> , h«irman of the Demo- 
tr>BtaMBt and aul. but without r> not think such an institution m ud be 
sources or means individually or made to pay in this out o f the way 
through relatives or friends to pro | place. He did not consider that the
cure or pay for same.” Mayo* built their reputation in

This is sufficiently explicit to n< Rochester, Minn., when it was a town 
one need have misconstrued it. though ! ‘>f Hr h«wever, to
in another part of the article inn- »Ptn<1 *'’ 0°  in " ' ' l i v i n g  an old stone 
dental mention was made of medical j building that had been an eye-sore to
aid b. mg included. -  u" ' t,,wr* for >‘  " rs * n,‘ th,> Put

__________ (l_________| in upwards o f five thousand in build
ing ami equipment and evolved a fair 
ly decent little hospital. The local 
physicians co-operated and the insti
tution was a success from the first.

About eighteen months after the 
hospital was established the surgeon 
in charge decided to go to Europe for 
some more special training in surgery 
an>l 
pital

E S T A B L IS H E D  1 8 6 9
• * /

(Unincorporated)

ANOTHER SERIOUS RACE RIOT . 
BREAKS OUT IN CHICAGO

This bap year and particularly the 
favorite month o f June has been 
Cupid's record-breaker. The twenty- 
first marriage officiated by Father 
Kemper for the first half o f the cur
rent year took place , on Tuesilay. 
June 22d, in St. Mary'* Church at 8 
o'clock, when Miss Earle Wilhelmma 
Mary Newton became the wife o f Leo 
Joseph Blanchard. The bride is a 
native-born citizen, -laughter o f Mrs 
Ida Newton, and alumna o f Notre 
Dame Institute, The groom is an 
overseas officer, who since his dis
charge from Dijon, France, has pur

his hospital in Kerrville

Th.rr are said to be 50,090 negroes 
j  segregated in a small an a in Chicago 
and as a result, condition? there ar. 
not conducive to orderly Conduct at 

| any time.
Recently, a contemptible white mar 

and a supposed Abyssyian prince nave 
been agitating the negroes in Chicago 
about removal to Africa, where the 
negroes are to form a government of 

j their own.
I La.-t Sunday there was a big parade 
o f those expecting to emigrate, and 

'during the progress of the event, an C „pt, j n Schreiner that it is 
(American flag was burned by the behind the gun”  that count

era tic Executive Committee, of this 
county:

la-e Wallace, County Judge; J. T +
Moore, Sheriff; J. R. Leav.ll. County ♦ » ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ :  *
and District Clerk; W. G. Peterson.
Tax Assessor; A. B. Williamson.
Treasurer; W G. Garrett, County A t
torney; A. L. Starkey, Surveyor; E. j 
H ./ Turner. Justice o f the Peace of 
Precinct No. 1; Henry Staudt, Con-] 
stable of Precinct No. I ;  II I. Hardin, j 
County Commissioner o f Precinct No.
4. and K. F. Ferguson, Chairman of 
Democratic Executive Committee.

The ExiVutive Committee o f the 
party m*-t last Monday anil transacted 
th< business required by law to be 
done on that date, such a- drawing

PROF. ALVIN DILLE DIES 
AT WASHINGTON. 0. C.

DEMOCRATS ASSEMBLING 
WITH NO DEFINATE PLAN

Prof. Alvin Dille died at Washing
ton. D. C., June 13. Professor Dille 
was stricken down with a severe case 
of influenza early in February. The 
after effects of the malady was a

hile he was working in the ho?. I for vlw y. vn tlw Wl0|f ,rvyinK 
of Austria, Germany ahd

France
burned i

When the doctor returned to Kerr
ville he had no idea of rebuilding for 11 (i>

ment against tin indidatei

his health had improved and he d« 
cided to build a hospital in San An
tonio. The eighteen months that the 
ho«pital had been in operation in 
Kerrville had demonstrated its value 
to th*- Hill Country. It had proven to

the man 
most in

to pay
the primary expenses ami appoint
ment o f a primary committee.

Judge Wallace, Jack Moore, John 
II, A T. Adkins and Gus F

Leading Dcmm rats from all part* 
of the Nation are assembling at San
Francisco with no definite plan o f 
action assured. V

President Wilson is aTb‘n,pUnK to 
g. rm disease that resulted in ge neral j dictate the platform to Be ' adopted, 
rheumati-m that gradually developed and it seems would like to df»y who 
into paralysis He had been in th. „hall be the nominee, with himV*lf **  
hospital, in a helpless condition, for first choice. »

until death relieveel

negroes, which a poli 
to prevent, when he was shot doi 
Some sailor* were near by and *

the sucres? of a hospital.
The Captain at this time became in

ter. st.d in the hospital work; h.
sued th< automobile mechanical p ro - j’ E’*' burning of the American flag and gathered about him the leading bu*i- 
fession with his brother. Emil, in his shooting o f th. officer, when one o f .«« men o f the county and they

[them went to the rescue o f the latter agred to build a modern hospital buildhome city a* Fredericksburg, where 
they own a flourishing garage that 
hat trebled in size within the last 
year.

St. Mary’s Church wa? gaily dec
orated for the festive occasion with 
a profusion of ferns, pot plants and 
cut flowers, especially in the sanctu
ary at whose portals ttood the orna-

I Schreiner were appointed on the pri
mary committee, of which Mr llamil -uperintend. nt 

lion is chairman.
All county and precinct nominations 

sliall be made by a plurality vote.
The following pledge will be placed 

>at the head o f the ballot: ‘ I am a 
j Democrat and pledge myself to sup 
port all he nominee* o f the Demo- 

j era tie party at the November election.
I both State and National.”

A member o f the Executive Com- 
I m it tec must be elected from each of

at one time

He in turn wa- fired upon avid a volley 
sent after him a? he went into a 
•tore, which killed the sailor and th. 
proprietor of the place.

Policemen responded and opened 
fire on the crowd, which dispersed 
The next <!ay, three preacher* from 
the area where trouble started were

small

three mont h 
hi* suffering

Professor Dille was 
o f

Schools and wa? a member o f the 
Kerrville Masonic Lodge. He wa? a
man ..f rare ability aa an educator. M)tivity „ f  h|„ f . ther.in.|.w
and f ,r several year* past had been, <|m>|I ^  hi„
employed in the educational bureau of , n,,minated 
the United States Department o f '
Agriculture, where he had achieved 
distinction. He wa? 49 years old^snd 
is survived hy Mr*. Dille and so/era I 
children, who now reside at Mount 
Ranter, Md. A wide circle o f ad
mirer* of Professor Dille, and friends

Wm. G. McAiloo, doubtless ft|v
strongest individual candidate men
tioned, irrevocably refuse* to permit 

Kerrville Public ^  be presented to the con
vention, and it would appear that thia^
decision was reached because

The other two strongest men con
sidered, without regard to number of 
vote* they may have in the conven
tion. are Vice President Marshall ami 
Congressman Champ Clark.

Governors Cox and Edwards are

mented priedieu awaiting the happy ! attacked hy white men ami 
couple. The «eat* reserved for the sized riot occurred before order pre
relative* and numerous invited ac- j vailed.
quaintance* were adorned with lav-1 There is no telling when the riot 
ender bow*. Down the main aisle was | may be resumed. Federal officers 
a white canvass cover extending from l are investigating the matter and fin

ing for the doctor, provided the rental 
would net them 9 p<r cent on their 
inv* -tn’>nt -tan expen -<• >>f between 8 
and 10.per cent to the h.opitalI. The 
r*“ ult wa? the fir«t wing o f the pr* ? 
ent hospital building a modern 20- 
rooro structure planned and built f » r  
comfort and efficiency, a cut . o f  
which appeared in last week’s Sun 

The d«*otor equipped this hutlding 
with up to date apparatus and hos
pital furniture and evolved a plan* 
where the very highest type o f medi
cal and surgiral treatment could he

the four .ustiee's precinct*. Dele- i ■ . , . .
„/ hi? . xtin,able familv will lo rn  wilt. " i"0 prominently mentioned becauinates to the County convention will be ,,T « surname lamuy will learn wnnj

elected at convention* held on th
i f  the primary.

0*0------

deep regret of his death
------ -----o-o————
Great Finanrier ISrad

SAMUEL GOMPERS STILL KEEPS 
FIRM HOED ON LABOR FORCES

At| the recent meeting of the Na
tional Convention o f th. American 
F.-deration of tab r, Samuel Gompcr. 
was re eleet.’d a? its head for the 39th Ett ° f  Ik

» f  the belief that they would more 
strongly appeal to the light wine and 
h e r  faction o f the party.

Win J. Bryan is an. uncertain and 
unknown factor in the convention. He 
is going to be heard from in no un
certain manner. He is against what
ever Presi.b-nt Wilson will want, and 
a strange combination o f Bryan and 

hen he bolted the regular Tammany influences will be together
1 in this respect.

The outcome, whatever it may be,

George W Perkins, one of the Na
tion’s greatest financiers, died Friday 
o f last week. He also took con
siderable interest in poltics, and wa? 
one- o f the main backer* o f Theodore 
Rmisevelt i 
Republican organization.

Mr. Perkins wjis forn^-rly a mem
J. P. Morgan A Company doe* not look encouraging for Demo-

the communion rail to the portico o f local auttoiritie* are claiming that carried out. He specialized In surgery time at the 40th annual meeting. Hi* * n<T assisted in the organization o f th" . ratic success in November, with Mc-
the church so as to protect the bride's 
sweeping train.,

Punctually at the designated hour 
Mis* Newton entered the sacred edi 
fice with her rotege. Two little flower

they can handle the 
These frequent rid 

the fruit* of the mi 
industries of that r 
airi'i'i: the colored popuation, who ! pital had outgrown its new quart

situation. an 1 a??oriated, with himself an abb-
t* in Chicago ar* -ta ff of physicians, and nurses. 
i«iqnary work b-y t thoroughly organized for team work 
ity in the South j and in less than five years the hos-

girls, Misses Wijlie Mae Kaiser and. were promised such alluring condi-' emphasizing the tru)h of Emerson’s ! th>

cal>in< t wa? also eh..«en to assist him trust, a? well as other larg.
in leading the gnat labor organlza financial comhin^ions. hut with It all. 
tion he favored much that wa* for tb«

Samuel Gompers is entitled to thb Benefit o f the m a je *  He wa* an e* 
highly complimentary endorsement of traordinary man and left hi* impre*

Imelda Boudreaux, dressed like twin? I tlons if the negro would only quit this 
in pink organdie and scattering »weet section and hie to the city of b;? 
p*as, led the procession. They w ere ! premses. The inegro went by the 
followed by the bride's maids and ' thousands and the inevitable result .* 
theif respective companions: Mis* seen, and the end i* not yet.
Lillie Newton and Emil B l a n c h a r d ----------- o-o------------
Mis* Perpetua Blanchard and Thoma* Gyp»ie? Made t« Refund
Laskowsky. TJie fair young ladies -----

Adoo out o f the race.

It appears that the party has 
reached a stage o f too much one-man, 
autocratic power, and that President 
Wilson is apparently going to have 
hi* way or cause such a split that 
unity will be impossible ia November. 
And, if he does have his 
split is just as likelg.

Isbor force*. He ha* handled their bu«ine*s and financial history
words: “ I f  you can write s better j interests ahlv and adroitly. While he « f  <*>* Na\ion.
book, prea< h a bettor «»rmon or make ; }ia* had to face an unruly and power-j ----- ----- o-w-
a hotter mou*e trap than your neigh -j f u| combination o f radical* at time* Snb*criptk>n Honor Roll
h r. th igh you Eiuihl your hou«- in f , r. he ha? kept the labor organlza- j -----  f _
the wildernei*. the world will make•' tion out of extra radical action. O f During the past week there have J p \w.R.R TO GUARD GOVKR- 
a beaten path to your d<»or." 'course, there have been strikes w h e n ^ n  • number o f renewals of sub

Captain Schreiner again came to there should not been, hut Mr. Gomp- sefiption? and more new name* added 
the re?cue and with the association of «.rR has attempted to secure a settle already large list o f The lloun-

way, the

NOR ON FRISCO JOURNEY

were dre**ed alike in orchid organdie . A band of Gypsies, traveling in five hi* sons ami other business men in ment o f differences by arbitration. ,a 'n ®*b- Among these, we note the
Dallas, Tex., June 28.—Juet ta 

make sure no one “ gets froth”  with
nth hats to match, and held bouquet* Ford cars, hit Kerrville in a hurry 'he section the hospital building wa« There are still some troublesome following: H. C. Peterson, G. F. Har- fjovernor Hubby Uaot b„ \ H i
f 5V.«eto T aetlv rams fJw, - EL’ ,./lnn.,lat> a#4oMnoei •>n,f t r.\ finliirtroil ♦#> mm*» tKan furi^n it o tSnsoa J f  ■ 1aUo« a<*4 FIS. Cm W I Afflh W V Hatr-K J i  * P** * Iof Shasta daisies. Lastly came the ‘ Wednesday afternoon, and were fol- - enlarged to more than twice its, time* ahead for organlzsd labor, and r'*- 0- W. Lamb, W. N. Hatch, J. J

rynoaure o f all eyes. ^Mias Newton lowed within five minutes by officer* former size. Today in point of ef- also the country, which make* it well Sublett, Oeo. Wiedenfeld, G. L. Ford
queenly robed in a white aatin bridal from Menard, who were also in a ficiency and results obtained this in -1 that Mr. Gompers is still at the head ' r*n, E. L. Turner, J. E. Henderson
dress with Georgette trimming* \ hurry. stitution ha* no superior in the State, of the labor force*.
crowned with wreath and tulle veil | It seems that one o f the Gypsy wo- Large enough to insure a wide variety ' —— ------ o-o— ———
and carrying a bouquet o f sweet peas men pretended to tell the fortune o f of work and yet not ao large but that! Death of Old-Timer
and white carnations. I an old citizen of Menard, in which hir every single patient can receive the' — .....

She wa* escorted by her bosom ;>ocket book was used. Upon iavesti- personal, painstaking care o f the| Last Saturday, Jno. W. Sanson died;Sun are very much appreciated by the 
friend and school chum, the matron of gating'tt later, be found hi* pocket surgeon and his associates. at San^ Antonio, aged 88 years. He management.
hpnor. Mrs.. William Mosel TarriTlion book short 810. There was also an- The same brain that conceived the ' was a Ranger in '58. and associated '  w  — -
who wa? clad in pink organdie with other 810 secured, it wa* charged. ; hospital idea, drew the plana, superin-1 with Henry Schwethelm and Capt 
suitable Georgette hat, and held a i Sheriff Jack Moore apprehended the tended their execution, developed th e ! Chas. Schreiner o f Kerrville. He also
bouquet similar to the bride's. TGypsies and made them refund the organization and provided a service ’ served in the Civil War with the

While Miss Wilhelmlna Mosel play- 820. and informed them that if they
ed the “ Bridal Chorus" from Lohon-

(Continued to Last Pag*)

did anythiag here he would put the 
whole bunch in jail. It is believed 
that they hiked elsewhere.

County Clerk John Leavell, aded by 
equal to that of the largest medical j formeK 'Deputyt Lochte and Mis* Dunbar,
centers of the North or East, is still During 1858, the Rangers were stenographer, completed the trans- 
in absolute control of the institution, stationed in camp at the present site , script for Road District No. 2 and
and the same heart that was lead to o f Ingram.

sombreroed Texas Ra.iger leader, was 
on the train carrying this State’s

F F. Nyc, A. E. Burge. Mm. M. E ^ mOCr* H  d* U* * t* "  *
Hunter. Erast P ferff.r, 0. J. Bean. * * *
R. J. McCurdy and H. C. Hoichak. 1 B"*»bs. veteran o f border skirm-

These evidences o f approval o f Tin i" hwl mnd ot U“ ‘ mor«  Bed
River campaign,”  was along as es
cort to Mrs. Hobby and the Governor, 
who was declared to have received 
•everal threatening letters from rad
ical* since moving troops into Gahrce- 
ton for strike duty.

CaptAio Joe goes into action 
his port side. Incidentally he will 
assistant sergeant-at-arms at 
convention.

Transcript Forwarded

forwarded it to Austin for approval.

n  - v*?!-



Automobile Specialty Sale
Monday and Tuesday, June 28th and 29th O N LY

C A S IN G S  A N D  T U B E S  
K e lly -S p r in g fie ld

1 ».* «,* •.* #,* »,* *.* #,* *,♦ «,♦ ♦» m »,♦

Accelerator*, Foot ....... .........................
Chairs, Metal Folding .....................
Cut-Out.-. Ford ....
Coil Insulators, Ford (k N p  >wur COlll dry) 
Dimmer Lenses, pair, all makes ...
Files, Platinum. . ........................................
Flashlights, Large ... ............ .......
Flashlights, Medium
Flashlights, Small ......................................
Hydrometer Syringe* ..........  .................
I-a nips. Dash, Complete
I.amps, Two-Cell Battery .....................
Liberty Motor Supports .
Mohair Top Dressing, quarts 
Pump*, Yankee Running Board
Pumps, Skinner ......... .................
Pumps, Ariel, Brass SPECIAL 
Switches. Two Gang 
Spark Plugs, CHAMPION X 
Spark Plugs. CHAMPION, any size 
Spark Plugs. Assortment o f 58 
Speedometers. STEW ART de luxe 
Spotlights. STKW ART 
Steering Wheels, 18-in., Composition 
Steering Wheels, 18-in., Walnut 
Shock Absorbers, set 
Transmission Lining, set ........
T ire Carriers, side ................. . ...........
Trunk Racks .... .......... ..............  ... ..
Water Bags, 8 gal.
Walden Wrench Sets. Ford 
Vuleanizers, Marvel Jr. ... .
Vulcanizera, Shaler -
Vulcanizers, Adamson, large 
Tool Boxes, 22-in., withJ,Vk

Tire Chains. Ford /f,2l>s, 10 per cent fn 
Tire Chains. anyybthcr size, 15 per cen 
All Lubricating<tlils and Greases in Bi 
Ten per cent /fiscounl from every Acc

We are determined to introduce this F INEST CASING MADE into our territory 

and take this means of doing it. Sale price plus War Tax while they last.

-------- CASINGS--------  • -------- TUBES--------
Size Price Tax Sale Price Tax Sale
30x3 'Plain *23.65 $ .80 $10.81 *4.25 * .14 *3.40
30x3*4 Kant Slip ... 20.05 1.12 24.56 5.35 .17 4.28
32x3*.a Kant Slip 37.65 1.41 30.88 5.70 .10 4.u.»
33x4 Kant Slip 50.00 1>1 41.70 / 7.10 .23 5.68
32x4 H ..........................  8.65 .20 6.29
34x4 Kant Slip ... 52175 1.98 43.26 7.40 .24 5.05
34x4la Kant Slip 61.50 2.31 50.43 9.20 .30 7.35
36x4*4 '  0.75 .32 7.80
33x4 . BB CORD SS 66.00 2.48 54.12
34x4 BB CORD SS 68.50 2.57 56.17 .....
34x4*2 BB CORD SS .... 77.00 2.80 63.14

Lasts
Monday M ICHELIN CASINGS— ALL NON-SKID ' M" TREAD

Size
30x3
30x314
31x3*4
3-x3 *4
33x4
34x4
33x4
34x4Tuesday

ONLY

SS CORI) 
SS CORD

M ICHELIN TL’B-ES, 5 per rent War Tax. and additional 10 per cent o ff List.

SPECIAL. — 5 per cent War Tax. and additional 5 per cent o ff on all Goodyear 
and Firestone Fabric Casings in house, with an additional 5 |>er cent o ff on all CORD 
Casings of these makes.

Five per cent War Tax and additional discount o f 20 per cent >ff on every Good- 
year and Firestone Tube in stock.

Our entire stock of $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  offered in many cases at less(O N L Y —Absolutely no articles charged at these prices 
st in order to reduce for our new stock room moving. Ford Parts excepted. Sale lasts Monday and Tuesday

C A SH

L E E  MASON & SON
Harper Happening

1 E S
Price Sale

...... *1.90 *1.45

........  3.15 2.70

......  1.25 .99

........  1.00 v .79

........  3.50 1.60
.25 .19

......  2.75 1.99

......  1.75 1.39
1.25 1.07

. _.. 1.60 1.09
.... 1.25 1.03

........  2.55 2.20

........  5.00 , 4.15
1.50 1.09

........  5.00 4.23
3.50 3.06

. 3.15 2.48
100 .79

...........90 .73
... . 1.00 .82
........  1.00 . .69

16.00 14.15
7.50 6.49
8.10 5.45

..... 5.60 5.05
. .. .27.50 22.40

1.00 .64
2.00 1.68

....  3.75 2.95
. . 2.50 2.05

4.20 3.69
1.00 .84
1.50 1.33

......  2.00 1.62
3.20 2.69

ront List.

■........ CASINGS-
Price Tax Sale

1 Plain *23,65 * .89 *19.81
Kant Slip ......... 29.95 1.12 24.56
Kant Slip 37.65 1.41 30.88
Kant Slip 50.90 1.84 41.70

Kant Slgi 52:75 1.98 43.26
Kant Slip 61.50 2.31 50.43

BB CORD SS oo.no 2.4S 54.12
BB CORD SS 68.50 2.57 citi.l 7
BB CORD SS 77.00 2.89 63.14

Price Tax
*1.25 * .14

5.35 .17
5.70 .19
7.10 .23
8.65 .29
7.40 .24
9 26 .30
9.76 <p>

Price Tax Sale
$18.65 * .78 • *16.95 and Tax
23,00 .96 20.13- and Tax
26.15 1.09 22.88 and Tax
27.50 1.11 21.07 and Tax
38.75 1.81 33.91 and Tax
40.00 - 1.66 35.00 and Tax
67 OI> 2.46 49.88 and Tax
38.60 2.51 51.19 and Tax

There can be no doubt 
a* to the meet cl Cardui. 
the woman's teak, in 
the treatment ol many 
troubles peculiar to 
women. The thousands 
of women a *• i have been 
helped by Cardui in the 
past 40 year',, is conclu
sive proof thai it is a 
good medicine tor women 
who suiter. It should 
help you, loo.

Taka

CARDUI
TUe Woman's Tonic

Mrs. N. F. Venter, of 
Hixson, Tenn., writes: 
“I was pasi.'itc through 
the . .  . My back and 
sides were terrible, and 
my suffering indescriba
ble I can’l tell just how 
and where I hurt, about 
•If over, I think . . .  I 
br^un Cnnlui, and rey 
pains grew less and less, 
until I was cured. I am 
remarkably strong for a 
woman 64 years of age. 
I do all my rousework.” 
Try Cental, today. l>7<>

r+ f  t + i

W A N T E D  L A N D
We have many clients wh 

for Farm*
arc
andmarket

Ranches. Let us help you s^H 
your land. Write information. 
M ARSH ALL K NAN KEKVIS  

Real Estate . . Tens* Land 
Gibbs Bldg., San Antonio.

DR. EDWARD GALBRAITH

DENTIST
Office at Raw son'a Drag Store 

KERRV1I I A  TEXAS

Bandera Itudtet '

I New Era. June 17: Leonard P. 
Scott,- oil reporter for The San An
tonio Light, was in Bandera the lat
ter part’ o f last week investigating 
our oil prospect*.

! Thresher* are running full blast 
this week. The oat crop is only turn
ing out about 25 bushels per acre, 
hut there are s 'mp crops doing bet
ter than this

, Secretary Illakney o f the wool 
warehouse rr|*irt' oyer SdJIOO -pounds 

Inf wool and mohair now in storage 
here. The markets are still o ff and 
no Indication* o f a better condition 

I soon.
I Dr. Tinsley, president o f the Plum 
j Creek Oil Co. o f New Waverly, and 
| Prof. M, Donald o f Willis, secretary 
in f the company, were here last Sat
urday in consultation with the trus- 
trea o f the Rex Oil Co.

Chas. Beasley was called out to the 
E Hicks shallow well yestertiay to 

| see some new developments, and says 
I the oil showing is increasing and 
1 that a cnnsiiierable showing o f gas 
I has been struck. The formation in 
which they are, now drilling indicates 

| strongly another striking o f sand, in 
'which case Mr. Beasley predicts a 
{ much better showing o f oil. The 
drill is n«w down about 720 feet

F rede rich shurg Notes

Standard. June 10: * Miss El lie 
1 Meckel and Felix F. Saenger xverc 
I united in marriage on Thursday of 
I last week.

On Wednesday morning Miss Mabel 
| May Goodale was married to Eugene 
W Zenner at the St. Mary's Church. 
Rev. H. Gerlach officiating.

Work ori the Mason. Highway w ««  
i begun this week. During the early 
part o f the week several wagon* 

! passed through town to begin this 
work. The horses and mule' looked 
fine and'the work on thp mad will 
progress quickly.

i Friends and relatives will be shock 
,ed to hear o f the death o f Miilcr K 
Wiesjahn at 7:10 p. m. on Thursday 
o f this week. Mr. Wiesjahn was mar
ried only about seven weeks ps*t to 
Miss Fl»a Gessler. the only daughter 

, o f Mr. and Mrs. Fritz. Knust.
The sad news o f the death of louis 

1 Icke reaches us. Mr. Ickc. who took 
sick suddenly on Sunday, died Tues
day at his home near Gold./ The re
mains were laid to rest at the Cave

Creek Cemetery on Wednesday, l ie  
widow, nee Ellen Gardner, and eleven 
children survive.

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Kim*, on Tuesday o f this speck met 
with a serious accident. The mother 
had just put hot water into the wash 
mg machine when the little child ran 
up and pulled the stopper from thi 
machine. The' stream of hot water 
fell upi*n the child and it stumbled 
and fell, getting the hot water all over 
its little body. The child was taken 
to town at once for medical attention 
and there are hopes for its recovery.

Comfort Chat

News, June 18: Prof, ami Mrs. A. 
J. Dippel, recently elected members 
o f the faculty o f the Comfort School 
for the coming year, came over from 
(odd last Saturday and paid their 
first visit to Comfort. Both were 
favorably impressed

The home o f Mr. and Mrs. Hilmar 
R. P fe iffer was the scene o f a merry 
gathering on Sunday, the occasion he 
ing the birthday o f their daughter. 
Miss Alvina. There was a fine din
ner at noon, and in the afternoon ice 
cream and cake were served.

The propose,! plan of the Comntis- 
siners’ Court o f Kendall County to 
finance the work o f tick eradication 
in this county by issuing county scrip 
has been disapproved by the Attorney 
General, and as a result, the county 
has had to stop payment o f the 
salaries o f the dipping inspectors, and 
they have been released from duty. 
When the news o f the Court's action 
was made known to the Eexecutive 
Committee o f the Kendall County 
Live Stock Association, this commit
tee toop steps at on8c to get in touch 
with the chairman o f the Texas Live 
Stock Sanitary Commission and our 
District Attorney, for the purpose of 
finding out if dipping can be legally 
enforced in this county under a plan 
o f charging 5 cents per head at the 
vat for each animal that is dipped. 
I f  the committee is assured that this 
arrangement can be made effective, it 
will be put into operation at once; 
and the committee has asked the 
eight inspector* to continue their 
work for a few days longer until the 
chairman of the Live Stock Sanitary- 
Committee and the District Attorney 
can make their opinions known.

—  .0-0
Tht Maintain Sun, $1.50 Per Yang.

West Texas Star. June 18: M 
I Mrs. Bell more Roberts ami l 
j Parker went Jo KcrrviUe Monday ->n 
.business and trading 
I Mrs. N. J I>elon. who has been re- 
1 skiing with her son-in-law, Ja:i . 
.Montgomery, o f Noxvilte, a well- 
Iknown stockman o f that country Jett 

Friday evening o f  last week for Kerr 
ville, where she took the train for 
Arkansas to see her sister, who is 
very sick and unexpected to live. Mrs 
Delon had anticipated making the 
trip thii summer to visit her sister, 
hu* had not expiated to leave so soon. 
Khr will probably stay there for sonic- 
time before her return.

Ralph Sofoman, head mechanic of 
the Citizens Auto Company, suffered 
a very painful accident Friday even
ing o f last week while attempting to 
crank a Ford When the motor start
ed the crank failed to release and fly 
ing around bit Ralph in the mouth, 
knocking out two o f his upper teeth 
and breaking o ff two o f the lower 
ones, bruising and cutting his face a 
good bit. The crank handle hit him 
just at the gums of the upper teeth 
causing it to knock them out before 
breaking them off. Ralph left soon 
after for Kerrville to receive tr it *  
ment for the wound.

Foster’s Weather Bulletin

Washington.— Warm waves will 
reach Vancouver. B. C.. about June 
21. 26 and July 2. 7 and temperatures 
will rise on all the Pacific slope. 
They will cross crest o f Rookies by 
close o f 22. 27 and July 3. 8; plains 
sections 23, 28 and Jal.v 4, 9; merid
ian 90, Uppef Great l.akc-s, Ohio- 
Tennessee and Lower Mississippi 
Valley's 24, 29 and July 5. 10; Lower 
Great I .ah.* and Eastern sections 25. 
30 and July 6, 11, reaching vicinity 
of Newfoundland about June 26 and 
July 1, 7. 12. Sturm waves will fol
low about one day behind warm waves, 
coni waves about one day behind 
storm waves.

Those disturbances will control 
eop weather from vear June 21 to 

near July 12 Temperatures are ex
pected to average as much above 
normal as they have averaged below 

, during the earlier parts of the crop 
season Rainfall will average less, 
than for some time past, but it will 
be more evenly distributed. Sec
tions where too much rain has fallen

'turns lead to expec'ration* that. a* a
ra! no rage, , rop weatbei *n<i

crop prospect* will be favorabla up
to n.•ar July 12

Edward- County Item*

Leisiler. June 18: The trustees have
eniployed a man t(v head the Rock-
spring* High Schtw>1 for the next

1 who.d year. He is I’mf. D. E Saw-
yers o f Hatesviile, and he and Mte
Sawy er* are now in Rocksprinjrs.
Prof Sawyers come* very highl.y jvc-
omhvended a* a suet•essful edueat4ir.

A report reached Roekspring?» Sat *
' unfa;y to the effect that the w<n»l at
Del Rio had sold for 55 cents. And i 
Monday morning the same report j 
came from Brackett, in effect that | 
1.000 bags o f short wool hail been sold j 
by one o f the Del 'R io  bank* .for 55 j 
cents a pi und. There was also »  re- ! 
port that 65 tents had been o ffe red 1 
for the long wool at Del Rio. These j 
reports sound good to the. stockmen'..

Ju(/ge Allison informs us that the 
bond buyers failed in their effort* t o ' 
place the balance of $300,000 o f the ■ 
Edwards County road bonds. An I ; 

I the Judge says we cannot get, the 
*100.000 of Federal and State aid un- i 

| less we had the money for all of tl, j 
*400.000 i««ue o f bonds. The bond 

| buyers are under 11,000 bond guar 
anteeing that they Would carry *ut j 
agreements. O f course the change 

|in the financial affairs ts responsibl 
So it develops that yvo have -onowhat 

I more than *80,000 o f road bon !
I money- for the entire county Ju • i
i how this money will be expended ha- ’ 
j not yet been explained.

Subscribers will confer a favor on 
the management by notifying the of- 
fice promptly when th«y fail to re- 

I cejve the paper, or when change o f 
| address occurs.

----- — o-o—-------—
Do your best and you'll go forward 

1 You’re not doing your best if you are 
not buying War Savti.gi Stamps.

$100 R ew ard , $100
Catarrh is a Ideal disease greatly Infltt-

an ed by constitutional conditions It 
therafora isquire■ constitutional treat* 
mrnt H AIXS CATARRH MKDICINE 
ls takan internally and arte th.-ough the 
Wood or It* Mu eje Surf* *e of the Sys
tem HXl.1.8 CAiAKKH MKDICINE 
deetro>« t - foundation of the dleeaae 
Sites the patlert strength by Improving 
the general l-ealth and assists nature la 
d< ng its *  rk $: c ur f r any rasa of 
Catarrh that H \! CATa RRM
MKMCINJ9 falls to r ,

Druggist* *5r TV «tin r ials fre# 
r. J. Chaney *  Co. Toledo. OMO.

DM. G. V. McJIMSEY *  
Dentist t

Spe, lal Att ntion Gi. en Prophy- T  
laxis and Sanitar Removable I  

Bridge Work. ♦
Office Over Rock Drug Store t  

Phone 192 Kerrville, Texas X

PURE MILK 

CREAM 

BUTTERMILK 

• AND

CHOICE CREAMERY 

BUTTER

Lewis Dairy
Phom 74

tM & . w

*
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R E P U B U G  
T R U G K S

The world over, the Republic 
is the fastest selling motor 
truck.

That is why you see so many 
Yellow Chassis Trucks, htfre 
and e lsew here—doing the 
hardest kind of hauling, in 
every line of business, with 
complete satis fact ion to 
owners.

R. L* Sf.HMERBECK, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

—

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTES ♦
+  -----  ♦
♦  By Father Kemper ♦
+  ♦  
+ ♦ ♦ ♦ +  -------- ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦

Bishop Dro--aert'* Visit

On last Friilay evening, the Right 
Reverend A. J. Dro*>aterts, l). D.,

. cai ie up from Snn Antonio in Father 
Kemper’s Buick with Very Rev. D. 
Zaldivar, Provincial of tthe priests of 

j the Immaculate Heart of Mary. and 
Rev. F. Drees of Loire. Tex., who was 
formerly pastor at Harper.

A fter a hurried shower bath am! 
luncheon, the clerical party inspected 

| the many new improvements «t Notre 
I Dame Institute and then hastened to
i Our Lady of Guadalupe School, where
moat of t! • .Mexicans s.„,|, assembled. 

jHis Lordship was highly pleased, with 
j the one and a half thousand dollars’
; addition that was recently made on 
I these church grounds. A fter inipart- 

ng hi' episcopal blessing to the stu
dents an<l other parishioners, he ask- 

I ■'<! Father Zaldivar to give them a 
-hurt address. This learned Spaniard 
delivered a well-illustrated lecture on 
Biblical truths, bringing out the sa
lient duties of every practical Chris
ten. Members of the Guadalupe So- 

Iciety told of their phenomenal suc
cess at a recent supper and made the 
announcement that another "Mexican 

j Supper” will be held the second even- 
ng of the West Texas Fair. They 

also convinced their -beloved Bishop 
I of the progress they are making in 
:the faithful and intelligent study of 
Sacred Scripture*. A t a token of 
their estetem for the diocesan su
perior they presented hi* Lordship 
with a massive ornamental cake.

glass to enable the couple to *e< +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ^ ^  
through thing*, etc. I ♦  +

Another instructive amusement H R S T  BAPTIST CHURCH ♦
a "Kitchen Quiz,”  in which each! ^  _  _ ♦
player was given an illustrated book
let of culinary utensils that had j
counterpart* in athletic vocabulary.; 
for instance: a pitcher and a mem-1

J. B. HOLT, Pastor
+
♦  +  ♦ ♦  +

For three successive Sunday* we
her of a base ball team, a gridiron I have had rain and many of our people
and a football field, .etc. Miss Mar- ■ did not eome to the meetings. We 
guerite Henke was awarded the first j glory in those who come, rain or 
prize for the highest percentage of shine. We go to our plates of busi. 
correct solutions. • ! ness, no matter What the weather

In the dining room a pink and j n,*y  be. ^  hy not have the same de
orchid umbrella formed the central ' v°ti°n  to the church. We will pay
ornament, from which baby ribbons 1'be doctor bill for all those who will
o f  the same hue radiated for the 
purpose of attaching the many pres
ents A like color scheme, which is 
the one selected for thC bride's wed
ding day, was carried out ill all the 
decorations and table favors, v. g. 
tthe hand-made baskets filled with 
mints. A luncheon closed the social 
event,, at which the hostess served 
pressed chicken, tomato sulad in
( upiil molds, iced tea, olives, crack 
ers, ice cream in cantaloupes w ith !^ lon,r ■•Y8 the Word, 
heart-shaped cakes. . j pending fully on our

put on their rubbers, rain coat* and 
use their umbrellas and brave the
eb-merits if  they get sick. Let us 
develop the heroic in our work for 
God. Our people will not be like 
some who let any kind of an excuse 
keep them from God’s house. Those 
who love most will sacrifice most of 
their own feelings. God- deliver u-* 
from an easy-going Christianity. 
"W oe unto them who are at ease in

We are de- 
Bible School

I teachers and officers to he on the job 
It is sad for any class

Guests in attendance besides the, 
honoree, Miss Earle Newton, and her! ram or * llm
- s,„.. l.ilie, were Mis-, Laura. Edna *  ' a" w1'*t lruin

, m .. . ii i »i u i deprived o f their teacher just beam! Marguerite H e n k e ,  Mary, Helen! ' . . . .
i , ,, o i l . ,  cause o f a littk' ruin. These wordsand Hulda Mosel, Manue Sublett, , . . .

,, ,, , „  . are spoken with the earnest hope thatPons Robinson, Myrtle Brashear, I
Gussie Kaiser. Mary Treadawav. Mr* ! our Bible School will be one that will

hostess, Mi“* not be defeated by the weather, or
indifferent workers. We try to be
lieve that we have no weak or un
interested officers or teachers.

The pastor preached Sunday morn- 
1 ing on "The Value o f a Man,” and at 
night on "Eternal Life, God’s Great

Episcopal limner

; . Having returned to St. Mary’s 
Rectory lit. Rev. Drossaerts was met 

| by a representative body of non 
< atholic citizens, who had come to 
honor him and to be honored at a 
festive banquet board. It is d iffi
cult to say.who enjoyed the jovial 
gathering more, the Catholic Bishop 
or his circle o f happy, democratic 
Protestant*. Heading the civic dele
gation was our amiable Mayor, Hon ' 
Judge J. S Wheless. accompanied by I 
Judge W C. Baker, Dr. .1 E. Mc
Donald. Messrs. Isiuis A. Schreiner.I 
J. I- Tullis,’ C liff Quintal. Ernest j 

.Schwethelm, August Henke and W’ B 1 
Brown. At the eleventh hour. Robert i 
R< al, benefactor of the Mexican | 
S» bool, and R. Is Srhmerbeek were i 
unexpectedly and reluctantly prevent- 
tnj from attending. ~

A. Schoner and the 
Angeline Kemper.

Vacation Seeker*
Mrs. Henry Strauch of Refugio is 

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Arthur H.
Bailey, accompanied by her fou r! 
youngest children. -  ... iG ift."

Mr*. John Ricgger cahic from Pal-1 J?ext Sunday at the 11 o’clock^iour, 
las last Monday to spend an in- we will have the deferred Installa- 
definite • period with her invalid tion Service., Come and pledge your 
daughter. Mr*. Lester F. Eby, o f Hill- j support and prayers to the new 
crest Sanatorium. faculty o f the Bible School. These

Mrs. Wm. J. Edwards came, with I fine workers want you to help them 
her husband, care-taker o f St. Ed be a blessing to your family jn our 
ward’s College, Austin, to enjoy a* teaching service.
few days with her sister, Mrs. Dee D The Teachers' Meeting' was good 
Crider, near Hunt, and the latter’* j last Friday night. We studied the
husband who is her cousin. , 23d 1‘ saim and discussed some vital

T. Mann Scoggins o f Houston join- Sunday School question*. We will 
ed his father here on Sunday for a perhaps know some day why all of 

| brief vacation. our new teacher* and officer* do not
The family o f Frank Russell. Houv attend this meeting which is so in

ton banker, is summering in our cool! dispensable to them and the school, 
mountain euntry. Let us make next Sunday the very

Mis* Dorothy Hirschficld is a week
end guest of Mrs. Wm. Gaines.

W. S. Farrish, Notre Dame janitor 
motored with hi* family to Boerne for 
a couple o f dayt ’̂ relaxation.

Our efficient night-watch, Frank | 
Miehon, took his family to San An
tonio to enjoy the sights of the Texas 1 
metropolis and to renew acquaint-1 

| Mi** Angelina Kemper supervised jances. - — —
the banquet and once more brought j Francis Drought entertained hi* 
intrt play her innate talent in this line, fellow graduates o f St. Mary’s Col- 
ripened :by long year* o f experience t lege at hi* home last week. Am ong 
and rounded out with a University, these classmate*, beside* our Francis , 
training. It was she who directed was our own -Joe Monger, now as- 
the decorations o f the room and table, -striated with The Southern Mes-I 

{ designed the place-card*, provided for *engcr.
the service ami personally prepared j ---------
tthe following palatable menu, handi- |a«t Sunday, at Comfort, Father 
capped by the Friday meatless re -> Kemper administered the sacrament 
-friction: / Fruit Cocktail. Cream o f of baptism to Jesusita Jimenez. Not-j

best <lay we have had at all.

The Junior B. Y P. U. program for 
June 27, i* a* follows:

Subject, “ Use Your Heart.”
Leader, Ada Nance.
Song.
Prayer
Sting
Business Session.

. Scripture Reading. "John 15," by , 
the Leader.

‘The Devotional Life o f the Junior," j 
Marshall l-eaxer.

"Bible Reading.” Alice Moore. * 
Heading. Elizabeth Holland. 
“ Prayer." Flora Wellborn 
"The Holy Spirit." Roy Saucier. 
“ Keeping Our Hearts Clean." Jewel i 

Holland.
Flute Solo, Raymond Fisk.

MOSEL, SAENGER &  CO.
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A I L

G en era l M erchandise
and M ountain C edar P roducts

L O C A L  D I S T R I B U T O R S

J o h n  D e e r e  I m p l e m e n t s
W E  H A N D L E

A lm ost Anything You Need
and will  appreciate your trade

Free Camping Facilities, Stock W ater. E tc.

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Tomato Soup. Salmon ami Rice Loaf, withstanding the inclement weather., “ Do What the Heart Prompts." i 
Cream'll Potatoes, Sardine*, Olive*, a very large crowd attended the Com- Ellamai Burkhalter.
XXX Pearl. Poached Kgg« on rosette*, fort -< rvire* and enjoyed, bc«ide» the "The Joyful Heart," Eva Mac 
Mushroom* in pate*, I ’en Souffie.' Worshipping, the reinforced choir and Staudt. 
pepper* stu ff'd  with Cheese and the beautiful rut-flower decoration* Sword Drill.
Pimento, whole Tomato Salad, a* Rev. John P. Muchl«icpen, C. | Closing Prayer.
sorted Cake* and Ire Cream. Cafe S S. K., orga/iizer o f the Mexican — ■ ■ — — o -o ..... . - ■■
N"hr. Cheese Straws. Salted N ut*.! School o f Our lady o f Perpetul II. fp Methodist Missionary Society
Candies and After Dinner Mint*. , in San Antonio, and an esteemed -----

On Saturday morning, after hold visitor to our own Guadalupe School The ladies o f the Methodist Mis-j 
ing serviei-- in Kerrville, tht Kt. Rev ;w *« faken to Dr. I.indlahn’* Sani « ionary Society, with a number of 
Bishop motored• with hi-= companion* |tarium in Chicago to be cured o f | friend*, spent a most enjoyable after | 
to Harper -|e*pite a downpour o f rain jparalysis. j noon last Monday at the ramp o f,
He administered Confirmation in Next Sunday, first ma** will b< ■ Mr*. *ieo. Morri*, five mile* below thr , 
Fredern ksburg on Sunday and |>r< | r**nd in the Mexican Chapel* at K;city.
-ided at the commeneement ex< rrise* ja. m., ami the second ma-s will Ik- After devotional exercises conduct- .
there on the subsequent day. Tues-1 offered in St. Mary’* at 10 o’clock. Ly Mis* Tuttle, a brief program (
day. Hi* Lordship journeyed to Gal-j On Thursday o f thi* week will bt tva* rendered a* follows: 
veston to attend the silver jubilee o f celebrated thi- feast o f St, John th. A number of ladies responded 
Very Rev. Ja- M Kirwin, president j Baptist, prophetic forerunner o f J paragraphs from the pro** on chureh 
o f St. Mary’s Seminary, whom Gen- j Christ, the Messiah, Who founded the' •tid missionary subject*, 
eral Pershing had selected f..r Chap-j Christian religion. I "Thanksgiving Ann” by Mrs. Houts
Jam Ciffi* ral of th** army.

YO' 
n
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' f i t  fist th* <oola*«« and
puntv o f me North wind
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Bottled in Kerrville by
J. L. PAM I'KLI*. PHONK «

CFO. MORRIS. PROP.

Positively no regular boarders 
taken without a certificate 
from a doctor stating that 
they have no Tuborculoaia.

Come to the mountains and 
spend a pleasant month, sum
mer or winter.

RATES’. $3.09 Per Day and Up

Water Street 
KEKH VII I.K. TEX AS

rith

N e a r  Depot K e r rv i l le ,  T e x e s  ;

I’ rc-Viiptial Shower

In compliment to her friend. Mi** 
Wilhelm inn Earle Newton. who«e 
marriage to Leo Blanchard o f Fred- 
erickburg occurred thi* week. Mis* 
Amo-line Kemper gave a shower and 
recepti'<n in her home on Tuesday.

----------- O-o- ..... ......
Not ice to the Public

Details o f ' the Newton-Blan< hard | Enjoyed by all. 
wedding will h<- found elsewhere.. M Mimn and Vick of Kings

ville gave “ A Day at Searritt”  in a 
most instructive ami entertaining 

i manner Mi** Moon ha* just com- 
On account o f ill health I have sold ph ted her work at Searritt Bible and

j my tailoring business to O. A. Me-| Training School, and expects to take
Gown, who will continue the hu-ine**' w" rk in a foreign field. Mis* Vick 
at the sarn- old *tand. I Wish |e will soon begin her training for ape-

Thi* social event was attended hy thank my friend* and the gi neral pub ' t '* 1 work. It wa* an in*piration, in-

m o o e l  t a i l o r i n g  c o m p a n y
A. M. Ben-on. Pixtp. Phone 250

W « Are Prepared to Do All Kind* of donning and Prsnailp 
H » t «  C l e a n e d  a n d  B l o c  k e e l  

W* Represent the Beat Made-to-Order Tailoring Home to Bo 

A LL  WORK CALLED FOR AND DBLIVBRBD 
+ ♦ + » + ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ + + ♦ + + ♦ ♦ + ♦ + - »  ♦ ♦ » + + • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +

The KetTville Mountain Sun. 11.50 Per Year—and Worth More!

nearly all o f the bride's local rela 
ttve* and acquaintance* among the 

t . • 'trig lii : • Mao of tie it \ it«-'l 
guest* who could not attend in per- 
*on gave evidence o f their esteem of 

« '[the honoree by the costly and service
able gift* they sent. Quite a few 
friend* clubbed togrther and purr has- 
ed uniform silverwarei Others di
rected their fancy to cut. glass and 
necessary linen*. I

The evening wa* spent all too 
rapidly in exciting contest*. One of 
the indoor game* wa* called "Search 
for Happiness" and contested in mak
ing the participants find secreted 
packages whose content* symbolized 
some phase of domestic joy, a* for

IT.

♦  ♦ ♦  +  + ♦  +  ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  METHODIST CHURCH NOTBS +
♦  -----  ♦
■f ROY T. HOUTS. Paater 4  
♦  ♦  
+ + + + +  --------  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Next Sunday morning at I I  n’rlock 
there will he a special "L ife  8ervice”  
service in the church, to which you 
are cordially invitixl. Come praying 
for this service that God may be with 
u* to hies* u* wonderfully.

Sunday evening at 8:15 o’clock the 
young people o f the Sunday Srh<tol 
and Senior league will present to yon 
a religious pageant. This will take

lie for the liberal patronage I have dc il. to have these young people with the place o f the league service and 
enjoyed for the p*«t «ix years, and *■* the preaching hour. Do not fail to
hope they will continue with my sue- After a bountiful foa«t -of good

thing*, including "Methodist fried 
chicken," we turned our face* home 

| ward just a* the sun wa* dipping in 
Hi* I ’ p* and Down* 'be west. REPORTER.

' ____  _________o-o .........-

cessor. 27-ltc
R. S. NEW M AN.

-o-o----------

A man wearing a long countenance j 
walked into a drug store for advice. 
‘ 1 seem." he said, “ to have something 
queer inside of me.”

"What are your symptom*?” asked 
the druggist.

“ About every quarter of an hour 
something inside o f me seem* to rise 
up and then settle back again.”/

The druggist scratched hi* head and 
example, a bit o f dirt, indicative ofimeditated awhile. “ Look here,” he said 
real estate proprietorship, a needle te at last, “ you don't remember that you 
do away with rents, a piece o f coal to I ever swallowed an elevator, do,you?" 
keep the inmate* warm, a chip of — Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph.

Mexican Baptist Chnrch

Sunday School 11 a. m.
B Y. P. U., 7:S0 p. m.
Evening service. 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting. Wednesday night. 

MRS. NATIONS-SM ITH.

Junction Eagle. June 18: Miss 
Clara Becker, who ha* been visiting 
her sister at Kerrville, returned home 
the latter part of last week, after 
having spent a week or ten days very 
pleasantly in that little city.

come to this service. You will be 
greatly hlessed by it. The service* 
the young people hold are alwaya 
good and a great inspiration to all
who come.

Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock we 
will hold union service at Ingram. 
We expect several cam to go from 
Kerrville. The laymen will take part 
on the program and you are more 
than welcome to this service, one and 
all. It makes no difference whether 
y<>a are a Methodist or not. This la *  
union service for everybody, so coma 
and he with us.

Sunday laat was a good day for m  
despite the rain. Don’t let your re
ligion be a “dry weather”  kind or ■ 
"revival meeting”  kind. Make H an 
every day affa ir
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PROMINENT SAN ANTONIO 
POLITICIAN KILLED MONDAY

DOES each year find you wishing and hoping 
for better things in the future— and regretting 

lack of accomplishment in the pastT

There is one sure way to fill your hoin of plenty 
to the brim with all the good things of life- It en
tails no sacrifice now. It merely means the forming 
of a good habit.

Save! That good old formula for success is as 
true now as when it helped build the fortunes of our 
pioneer railroad builders, manufacturers and pro

moters.

San Antonio, June 21.— Gus A. 
Muuennann. 65 years old, native San 

I Antonian, who had spent his entire 
life here and na< prominent in local 
affairs, was almost instantly killed, 
and Dr. George C. Wurzbach. his son- 
in-law, was seriously injured at 7:20 

i o'clock thi- no-ruin.. when an auto
mobile in which they were riding was 
struck by an inbound Katy Flier on 

| > ’ ■ J S.-.j
Antonio & Aransas Pass Depot,

Mr. Mauermann w-as Chief of Do
ji lice for four years during the late 

Mayor Bryan Callaghan's adminis
tration. He also served as.an Alder-; 
nton under Mr. Callaghan.

Ice Saver Or An Ice Waster?

Applying it on •  small scale in your 
bring you reaults in proportion.

way will

F IR S T  S T A T E  BANK
A  Guaranty Fund Bank

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

IE!)t mountain sfeun
KKItKVIM .E. TEXAS.

PUBLISHED EVERY FR IDAY BY j 
TH E  TERRELL PUBLISHING CO.,

H. B. Terrell 
J. L. Tallis ...

Managing Editor 
... I.ocsI Manager

Entered as second-class matter at 
the Post Office at Kerrville, Texas, 
under the Act of March 8, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION, $1.50 PER YEAR

ADVERTISING RATES

Display, per column-inch ........  20c
Claaaificd Readers, per lin e .......  5c
Readers among locals, per line ....10c

Eastern Representatives 
AM ERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

225 W 39th. New York City

Governor Hobby has boon boosted 
for Vice President by some over 
xealoua ■ .oilower, which shows How 
politics and love will affect some 
people.

There are inquiries every day for 
cottages in and near Kerrville It 
would he a profitable investment and 
a good business proposition if the 
monied men o f Kerrville would build 
quite a number o f cottages for rent.

Treasurer's Report

The Statc> o f Texas, County o f Kerr 
In Commissioners' Court. May 

Teem, A. D. 1920.

Before me, the undersigned author
ity. personally appeared the members 
o f the Commissioners' Court o f said 
County, whose names are below sub
scribed. who, upon their oaths, do 
say: That the requirement's o f Art. 
867, Chapter I, Title XXV, of the Re
vised Statutes o f Texas, amended by 
the regular session of the Twenty- 
fifth  Legislature have in all things 
been complied with and that the cash 
and other assets mentioned in the 
quarterly report and filed in this 
Court by A. B. Williamson. County 
Treasurer o f said County for the 
quarter ending the 30th day o f April, 
1920, and h«*ld by him for said County 
have been fully inspected and count
ed by us at this term of the Court 
and that the amount o f money and 
other assets in the hands o f said 
Treasurer are as follows:

Cash in the hands o f the 
County Dep»sitory $77,047.07

Other Assets, Ronds and
War Stamps 4.200.00

Tofal

San Antonio, Juno 23.—“ Death re- 
, suited from a collision between an 
automobile in which he was riding 
and a train.”

This was the findings of an in
quest held by justice o f peace Ben S. 
Fisk over the dcatht o f Gustave A. 
Mauermann. City Market Master and 
former Chief o f Police, who was kill
ed Monday morning when an auto
mobile in which he was riding cob 
lided with the Katy Flier on South 
Fiore* Street.

The funeral o f Mr. Mauermann was 
held yesterday afternoon from the 
parlors o f the Riebe Undertaking 
Company

Though the funeral was announced 
as private, more than a hundred cari 
were in the funeral procession. In- 

I terment was made ir. the Confederate
1 Cemetery.

Dr George C. Wurzbach, Mr. 
Mauermann’s sun-in-law. who drove 
the automobile on its fata! trip and 

. was seriously injured a* a result o f 
the accident, was reported as much 
improved and resting easy at the Le.

; Surgical Hospital. It was stated to- 
'!»>' by hospital attendants that he 

, would recover.
........ - -o*o—*---------

THROW N OUT OF LINE

You had just as well be w ithout Tfiwiy as to 
have t/he last kind, for an ice waster is also a 
food waster, and that is why we use refriger
ators to get away from the habit of wasting 
food.

✓

A Refrigerator means much to any fam ily in 
the way of health— and our advice always is 
to buy the best Refrigerator you can afford,

i .

as it’s economy in the end. We have them 
large and small, plain galvanized, snowy 
white enamel and Seamless Porcelain Lining. 
The kind that keeps food fresh.

Give Them Help and Many Kerrville 
Pimple Will (b  Happier.

Kerrville and contiguous territory 
comprises a most healthful section, 
and in time all o f the hills, moun
tains, plateaus and valleys will he 
dotted with hospitals, hotels, cottages 
and camps to accommodate those 
seeking a health and recreation re
tort.

Foreign advertisers pay a higher 
advertising rate than do home people, 
which is proper, because the outside 
advertiser does not aid the paper in 
any way except the amount spent for 
advertising, while the local concern 
extends joh work patronage and sub- 
acrlptlons.

At the rate the Bolshevists and 
Poles are demolishing regiments o f 
each army it ought not to take all 
summer to wipe out the whole hunch. 
Even at that it would not he so had. 
I f  nothing else will do those European 
nations except war. let them keep it 
up until the joh is finished.

✓ $81,247.07

LEE W ALLACE.
County Judge. 

CH4S REAL.
Commissioner, Precinct No. 1.

M K. HOOD.
Commissioner. Precinct No. 2. 

HUGO W IEDENFELD,
Commissioner. Precinct No .1 

C. A. RODGERS.
Commissioner. Precinct No. 4.

Sworn to and subscribed before me. 
* this the Uth day o f May, A. .P. 1920 

I (Seal! JN'O R. I.EAVELL.
Clerk. County Court. Kerr

County, Texas 
— - - * o -o  —  -

It's not what you make, but what 
| you save that counts Are you getting 
ahead or slipping behind? War Sav- 

| ings Stamps are pretty good non-skid 
chains.

Candidate Harding is husy making 
"medicine”  hy personal talks with the 
Progressives and other reealitrants 
who will come near enough for him to 
make them hear. He has persuaded 
Hoover to come out in print for the 
nominees and platform. Iru s  has 
another idol been shattered

The Mountain Sun has one o f the 
largest einrulationa o f almost any 
paper in a country that ia not any 
more thickly populated than this, 
while Its advertising rates are lower 
than those o f papers that have less 
than half the number o f subscribers 
Neither has any advantage been 
taken o f having an exclusive field.

A coal shortage is predicted 
throughout the country, no those who 
can afford to do so had better lay 
in a supply during the hot weather. 
The shortage now is interfering with 
many manufacturing industries. The 
trouble is attributed to shortage of 
cars and strikes in some localities.

While the failure to find a market 
fo r  wool and mohair stored at Kerr
ville, which constitutes the largest 
aingle lot in Texas, has caused a f i 
nancial stringency in this section to 
Bo me extent, still, it is not ao great 
aa would be supposed, and this favor
able condition la (toe to the leniency 
o f the Charles Schreiner Bank and 
First StatF Bank o f Kerrville. Theae 
aolid financial institutions are ex
tending aid to the wool and mohair 
growers that ia o f great benefit, and 
la a moat commendable act.

Francisco Villa is agsin in $he 
limelight He hacked out of his 
promise to lay down his arms and ac
cept the new order o f government in 
(Mexico. In his retrent recently he is 
reported to have had 300 women 
murdered, whom he captured as camp 
folowers o f the regular military 
forces operating against Mm Villa 
is now said to be in the Big Bend 

1 district just across from the Ameri
can border, where it is almost inac 
possible and uninhabited. It will be a 
benefit to Mexico and this country, as 
well, when this desperado is captured 
and put out of the way.

"Throw Out the L ife Line” —
Weak kidneys need help.
They’re often overworked — they

don’t get the, poison filtered out o f the
blood.

Will you help them?
Doan's Kidney Pills have brought 

benefit to thousands o f kidney suf
ferers.

Kerrville testimony proves their 
worth.

Joseph Surher,. retired farmer 
Kerrville, says: “ I can recommend 
Doan's Kidney Pill* for they have 
done me a lot o f good. My kidneys 
were out o f order and I had back
aches. 1 felt dull and out of sorts a* 
my kidneys didn't act right. Doan’s 
Kidney Pills soon rid me o f the 
trouble and put my kidneys in good 
shape."

Trice 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Surber had. Foster-Mtlbum Co.. 
M fr * . Buffalo. N. Y.

-------- K.M.S.--------
Wind Grower* Seek Relief

Washington, D. C., June' 21. Im 
mediate yelief for the wind producing 
industry was urged before the Fed
eral Reserve Board today hy repre
sentative* o f several wool growers’ 
and dealers' assor kit ions as well as 
hy manufacturers.

The sudden drop in price o f wool 
on May 20 from 6T» rents to about 20 
cents a pouqd, with no buyers even 
at that figure, has caused a -risis„ 
which threatens heavy losses to pro
ducers, the board was told.

Cessation of purchasing by the 
public in protest against the high 
cost o f clothing was cited a« the im 
mediate cause o f the drop in wool 
prices.

Senators Kin|g and Smoot o f Utah. 
Kellogg of Minnesota and Represen
tative Mondell o f Wyoming were 
present at the conference and advo
cated a credit plan which wauld en
able banks to assist wool producers 
over the present emergency.

---------—o-o------------
Mail Contract

Sealed bids vAll be accepted and 
contract awarded for handling of mail 
between Post Office and depot, three 
trains daily. Please send all bids to 
the undersigned withm the next ten 
days. 27-ltp

H. C. KOLCHAK, 
Agent S. A. *  A. P

"Chevrolet Car Best R »er"

R. L. Sfhmerbeck is in receipt of a 
postal card from Dr; Domingues. 
dated Tucumcari, N. M.. on hts way to 
California in his Chevrolst ear. in. 
whiah he says:

"Chevrolet car is best ever: oaa't 
he boat: makes good time; ao trouble."

I W. A. FA W C ETT &, CO.
g “ Everything for the Home”

■

CLASSIFIED ADV. DEPARTMENT
Five Ceuta Per Liae Per Insertion ia This Department; Tea Ceuta Per L il 

If Inserted Among Local News Items.

gIMWWWWWHMWNHMBWaoOtXWOCiatt

DRY -alt porly 26c. Cash 4  Cat
FOR SALE  Host anil oars. Set at 
Brown Plumbing Shop. 26-4tc

FOR S ALE - Two 30x3 Ford whr.l- 
without hubs. Inquire Sun office

FURNISHED rooms for light house
keeping; n<> tubercular*. Phone 273.

S FRIEDM AN. Tailor, cleaning and 
pressing. South o f Court House. S-tf

COTTON SEEP HULLS are excellent 
c«w feed Get them at Mosel, Saenger 
4 Co $-tfr

CHOICN Camp Ground* Good fish
ing. For privilege, apply to W H.
Kawxon. 2o-tfc

DRIED apples, 18c Cash 4  Carry. 

BOB White Flour Cash 4  Carry

TYPEW RITERS for Rent 
Huntington, Sun Office.

WHITE pink-eye baby rabbi: 
$1

S. H. 
18-tfe

" 75r 4

PHONE 43, John G. Ayala, for haul
ing and transfer Prompt service,
fair charges. 7-tfe

W ANTED- T<> buy small farm, close 
in; must be a bargain for cash. Ad- 
dr.-* R. M. DAYHOFF, Adkins. 
Texas. 27-tfc

W ANTED House and roof painting 
by day or contract; work guaranteed; 
in or out o f town Apply Cochran 
Hotel. Wall *  Sob 27-ltp

FOR S A LE —5-room residence. Corner 
property; also other cottages and 
acreage. Kerrville. Sec A. B William
son. First State Rank. 25-2tc

TRESPASS NOTICE— I will prose
cute any one hunting with dogs or 

la the Reservoir Pasture n<wth of 
CHARLES SCHREINER

Mr*. B<

TWO GOOD work horses at a low 
Phone l'i'.i-F, A. C. Dietert. 14-tf

STRAW BERRY, blackberry and apri- 
• a Cash 4  Carr;. 22-tfc

FINE for picnics and fishing trips, 
corned h-ef hash, veal loaf and ham
burger *teak. Cash 4  Carry. 22-tfc

W anted TO LE  ME 1 00 P u m a
hog proof; will buy crop, implements 

i an I stock. P. O. Box 16. Car*had. 
Texas. 27-5tp

TR E SPASS  N O T IC E - ! will prose- 
cutc anyrfhe hunting or in any othar 
w « . frevpnxstng «n  my land Dr. 9 E 
Thompson 46-tfe
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G O L D S
Coffee |
Room !

:
PLACE FOR 

GOOD EATS
:

Old Stand. Rock Drug Store

KE R R VILLE
TEXAS

R M M M ttM M m M M M tC M M M M M

gun
town.

JOB W AN TE D — Mas with family 
wants a good steady jsb in Kerrville. 
Address P. O. Box 325, stating kind 
of work you have and twice* paid.

THE FOLK at home would Appreci
ate your sending them The Mountain 
Sun while you are sojourning here, 
Mr. Healthseeker. Four months for 
half a dollar.

AUTO Repair assistant wanted, in
telligent and reliable. State your ex
perience, r. it rencex, wages wanted 
per month. Address Box 225 Com
fort. Texas. 26-2tc

FOR SALE —-My home, northeast 
corner o f school ground. 6 rooms, a l 
conveniences, gsrai*- for 2 wr*. good 
orchard, large ground. ,1 B Mc
Cauley, Kerrville. Texas. 36-2to

FOR SALE ' Strangw’s Rest." I I  
rooms, 4 large slew ing porches and 2 
large open poaches 4 hall* Entire 
house fu lir furnuhed and toll of 

I guests. Sanitary plumbing, city water 
and fine underground .s*$hrn: electric 
fixtures throughout the house; near 
Hijrh School. For price and t'>ema see 
J H. Mateme. Owner, or Phene 93. 
Kerrville, Texas. 23-tfc

DEPOT Restaurant: Best o f atten
tion and good eats, short orders 

; Phone orders promptly filled Phom 
13. J G Ayala. Prop 32-tfc

A CLASSIFIED adv. in The Moun
tain Sun will tell hundreds of people 
what you have to offer or what you
wish to buy. Nickle a Hue.

FOR 8AI.E -1.243-acre goat ranch, 3 
j miles o f Vanderpool. Bandera County. ! 
one section fenced; terms. Address 

jE. O. Scott, I»n e  Grove. Tex. 27-2tpi

ESTR4YED  Srr •, bla • boar pig
dropped out o f wagon or road be-' 
tween Kerrville ami West Creek: re
ward for information. Notify John 

j Hillman, Lima. Texas. 27-2tp

STRAYED from Morrison’s Ranch, 2 
m l*s east o f new Sanatorium. 1 black 
and tan hound, 'weighing about 190 

| pounds. Reward for-return or advice 
'leading to his reoovery A. V. Mor-j 
!ri*on 27-2tp

RANCH W AN TED  
Want to lea*e from I .■000 to 2.000- 
ib.ru ranch with 100 to 20* acres in 
farm; will buy all stock, farming im
plement* a..d crop on place at market 
price
LAND  DEPT CONNER R E ALTY OO, 

San Antdhib,- Texas.

For Sa/e
Big tione Poland China Male 

Pig* for Breeding Purposes.

Registration papers furnish

ed.

Prices on application.

«  If interested in better hogs, it 

B will pa> you to see these pigs.
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♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦
♦  SPEND YOUR MONET ♦
♦  ♦
♦  W ilF your home merchants. ♦
♦  They help pay the taxes, ♦
♦  keep up the schools, buRR ♦
♦  roads, and'make this a cons- +
♦  munity worth while. ♦
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Kerrville, Texas

a n e x t t tx x x t r c e a a tx k i
11 ■ "  *

♦
♦  A N  N O U N C E M E N T S  1
♦
♦  ♦  + +  + -------- ♦ ♦ ♦  +
Distrt t Offices ... $i5.(

County O f f ic e s  ____ ________  10.<
Pgrcinet Offices  ....................  $.(

For Representative, 115th District:
The Sun is authorised to anno urn 

l>. J. Stewart of Barksdale as a cai 
■niat* for Representative o f this, tl 

,115th District, subject to the Dem 
traac primaries. July 24th

Coke R. Stevenson o f JunstK 
authorizes The Sun to announce h 
an imacy for Repveeewtat ve of tl 

115* Distriot, subject to the action i 
the Setaosratw primaries. July 24t
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FINANCIAL SECRETARY 
CHILDREN'S HOME HERE

D E N T A L  
C R E  M  E

Y O U  come to the table with an 
early-morning freshness. N o  

hot, harsh tongue— no rough, sticky 
teeth. Instead, a cook clean, re
freshed feeling that lasts long.

This Cool, Clean. Klenzo Feeling 
is more than a "taste." It means 
that countless little taste nerves have 
been freed from the stale secretions 
which make the mouth feel hot and 
sticky. That's the reason your ap- 
petite is better after you use Klenzo. 

Taka Asms a tuba today,

+  ♦  ♦  +

AND

♦  +  +  ♦  +
♦
♦  LOCAL
♦  -----
♦  Items of Interest Gathered
♦  Here and There

♦
PERSONAL +  

♦  
♦  
♦

♦  ♦  +  ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mis* Jinnif Furlow, Financial Sec
retary and District Superintendent o f ' 
the Texa<- Children’s Hume ami A id ; 
Soriety is in Kerrville this week in i 
the interest of the work.

The headquarters of this society is j 
in Fort Worth. Its scope is State
wide. The Southwest Texas head-1 
quarters is at the Maverick Hotel, j 
San Antonio. The main work o f th e ! 
society is finding suitable homes *or I 
homeless and dependent children.'and j 
there are a great many of these little 
unfortunates. Miss Furlow says shei. 
gets in direct touch with the pastors 1 
of the churches in every town and in i 
this way learns o f needy children, for ' 
if there is such in a town, she finds | 
by experience the pastors know o f . 
them. Of course, this work requires 
money and the support o f all good1 
citizens. Many have no children o f: 
their own and could well take care of j 
and educate some homeless child or j 
else they could help financially. Any 
one desiring to aid in this work will 

'communicate with Miss Furlow at the

Rawson's Dr u g  Store
t e m e d i e f r ?

Opposite the St. Charles. Kerrville, Texas.

Cars washed and polished. Kerrville Maverick Hotel in San Antonio.
Motor Sales Co. 1 ltk-tfc --------- o-o ■■ — -

----- o—  Fisk tires and tubes. Kerrville
Mrs. Alice Schofner left Monday Motor Sales Co. 10-tfc

morning for San Antonio. — —o----
----o------- J. W. Babb of Rocksprings was in 1

A. J. Smith left Tuesday for Kerrville on business Tuesday.
Kenedy on a business trip.  o----

__—o-----  Milton Dietert left Sunday for San
Antonio to spend a few weeks.

.  o----
Miss Eunice Caldwell of Center 

Point spent Sunday in • Kerrville.

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The Fbrd Runabout is a Runabout in 
reality— a regular business messenger, solving 
the question o f  economical and quick transpor
tation. The Contractor, Builder, Traveling 
Salesman, Collector, Solicitor, all find the Ford 
Runabout the most convenient as well as the 
most economical among motor cars. Durable 
in service, and useful every day in the year. 
We solicit your order for one or more. We ask 
yourpatronage in the repair o f your car, assur
ing you o f genuine Ford Parts, skilled workmen, 
reasonable prices. ♦

L e e  Mason & Son
Ford and Fordsoa Dealer* 

KER RVILLE . TEXAS
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NOTICE! i
Miss Carlotte Tarver visited in San 

Antonio the latter part o f last week. 
----- o-----

Fur Service Car, call A. W. Wat- 
aon at the Nichole Garage. Phone 
230 11-tfc

----- o-----
Mr*. C. J Wesch and daughter 

Lula, returned last Friday from San 
Antonio.

FOR S A LE —100 Frier*, 60c each.
E. W. Speckela. 27-2tp

Owners of Talking Machines <»f any make, play- 8
n

ing disc records, are requeued to fill out the coupon {$
' „ . ft

below and mail to J. L, Pampell, Kerrville, Texas, g
8.8

and receive M>mething which they will value.

Mr. and Mrs H H Perry and son 
Kdwin, o f Dallas are spending the 
summer in Kerrville.

o
When your car fail* you, or you 

want a service car. phone 84. Kerr
ville Motor Sales Co 10-tfc

Make of Machine
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THE CITY MEAT MARKET

Chas. Schreiner Jr. of San’ Antonio 
arrived Tuesday night to visit his 
father. Capt. Chas. Schreiner.

Children's Play Suits o f wash ma
terials save good clothe*. See those 
at the Chas. Schreiner Co. 27-tfc 

— —©-----
Mr. and Mr* Vlly Beitel o f San

Antonio arrived, in Kerrville Wednes
day *>f last week to attend the Dirkey- 
X Hen wedding.

'
You woildn’t take your watch to a 

blacksmith, then why take your elec
trical work to a mechanic? Kerrville 
Battery Co. '  18-tfe

----- o-----
Granvy Griffen, a ^former resident 

.of Kerr County, now located at Pe- 
' vine, has returned on a visit to the 
Hill Country and expects t<> stay 

. most o f the summer.

Lawrence Lun loll o f Taylor arrived i 
in Kvrrvilie last Saturday for a short
visit. -

Mr*. K. Stokes of Medina was in 
Kerrville shopping Tuesday and Wed
nesday..

----- o-----
Miss Marcia Marriner o f Dallas 

spent Tuesday and Wednesday in San 
Antonio. ,

■----- o------
Mr* Dewitt C. Bennett and son, 

Clinton, are the guests o f Mrs. P.
Tomlinson.

J. E. Grin stead returned from a 
business trip to San Antonio last 
Thursday night.

——•<> — ■—
W. Wall i.s a new subscriber, added 

this wetk to The Sun’s rapidly grow- 
ing list of readers.

----- o— —
Miss Alice Love o f the local tele

phone office is spending her vaca
tion in Vamierpttol, Texas.

M* -dames Ritchie ami Gathmgs 
ami families of l>alla« are in Kerr
ville to spend the summer.

— — ------ ft
Fine showers visited this section g

last Saturday and Sunday and again ' ft 
on Monday night.

----- o------
Ernest P feiffer o f Comfbrt was a 

pleasant caller the other day. He 
paid back dues ami also in advance
for The Sun.

N O T IC E !
P I C T U R E S

_  You like to see them, don’t you? 
W But you would like better to see 
5  them drawn by the artist him- 
8  self. Then come to Pam pell’s 
if Opera House. Monday, June 28, 

Lots o f fun.8  8:30 p. m

One of the airplane* from San An
tonio visited Kerrville last Tuesday ft;;-nrWMWWH
about noon, circled the city and then 
gracefully wended its way on return 
trip.

— -o-----

ADMISSION 25c
*4*4.4 4*4.
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Mrs. Jennie M. Brown o f Center 
Point, accompanied b> Walt Hickman,
a guest at her home, were pleasant J  c , n you money on your
visitors at The Sun office Wednes-18 needs in 
day. ■

A complete line o f all-wool Bath ’ «

I ft ,,r' ‘

i; Dry Goods, Boots. Shoes. Hats
and Groceriesit,g Suit- for men, women and chi! ft

dren, in all sizes and patterns, ami at|g Pwmpt Delivery to any part 
price
Schreiner Co

you will like, at the Chas 8  
27-tft 811

PHONE -H7. KERRVILLE.

-  O-- :--
Mr* John Gibson . o f • Wagoner 

Okla., is the guest o f her daughter. 
Mr- Florence Baldridge. Mrs. Bald
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HENKE BROS Proprietors

Sella Everything a Butcher Ought to Sell. Try Our Home-Mar .• Lard 

Ftah in Season Phone No. 7.

The Kerrville Mountain Sun, *1.60 Per Year and Worth More’

You feci different the minute you 
akc it—a  gentle soothing warmth 

’ fills the system l t ’a a pleasure to 
*ak- Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. 
Helps purify the blood, drives out 
the germs o f winter, gets you 

| hustling, bustling, full o f life an-h 
, energy 36c. Tea or Tablet*. The 
; llock Drug Store.

DIXIE THEATER
This WeeK—

TUESDAY. JUNE 2 2 -
Feature to be announced later. 
Fox News Weekly,

W EDNESDAY, JUNE 2 3 -
May Allison in “ Fair and Warme*.' 
Ford Weekly.

Next WeeK—

TUESDAY. JUNE 29—
SPECIAL— "Atonement”

Mr*. Fraley and (laughters. Misses 
Etheltlra and Florence, arrived Mon
day from Houston to spend the sum
mer.

. o  — ■
Messrs. E. C Weaver, C. M. Rich 

and Scott Taylor o f McAllen spent the 
week-end fishing in the Guadalupe 
near Ingram.

----- o------
Mrs. C A. Brown and children of 

B ■< me arrived last Friday * and in- 
guests at the home of Mr and Mrs ' 
P L. Kaaz

-----o——
Ladies’ Silk Underwear o f the high 

e*t quality, which can not fail to

ha* taken the Scofield School 4. 
for the summer +

♦
Mr. ate I Mi Harry Williams and ^  

' hildren <.f th« Turtle Creek com +  
munitv were Kerrville visitors last 4. 
Saturday, remaining over for the pic 4. 
♦ ure show at night. 4

----- 0-----  +
Hal. Charlie and Joe Sid Petersot 4  

li ft Tuesday morning for the Diamond +

GOT SOMETHING YOU 
W ANT TO SELL? *

Moat people have a piece o f 
furniture, a farm implement, 
or something else which they 
have discarded and which 
they no longer want. •

These things are put in the 
attic, or stored away in the

Ranch on the Divide, after several 4. bam, or left lying about,
getting of .ess and lest value
each year.

•lays’ visit with their parents, Mrs
and Mrs. Sid Peterson.

Whv Net Sell Them?

plea-e, to be found 
Schreiner Co.

at the Chas.
27-tfr

WEDNESDAY, JUNE SB— .
Nazir'ova in “ Eye for Eye." 
Ford Weekly.

THURSDAY, JUNE ?»—
A Griffith Special. “The Creates' 

Question.”

FR ID AY. JJNXE 25—
“ Other Men’s
Helen Heime* Serial. “ The Fatal 

Fortune.”

SATURD AY. JUNE 2A—
Buck Jones in ‘The Last Straw." 
A  Sunshine Comedy, "The Dog- 

Catcher.”

THURSDAY. JULY 1—
Anita <t"wart in Mind the Paint 

Girl."

FRIDAY. JULY 2 -
T Be \nn >un<ed later—W»* h 

Our Board*.
Episode 14 of “ The Fatal Fortune ”

S XTURDAY, JULY 3—
Wn . Rut**1.!! in ''Shod With Fire.”

MU* Ollie Dunscomhe returned on 
Monday from the Morris Ranch, 
where -she has been visiting for the 
past few week*. -

■ ■■ o
L. A. Knderle and family o f San 

Antonio arc guests at the home of 
Mr Enderle's parent. Mr. and Mrs 
Aibert Enderle, o f t h c i t y .

----- o -----
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. I.eisering and

children returned last Friday from a 
visit to Refugio and other points. 
They were accompanied home by Mrs. 
LeeBering’s aunt, Mr*. C. A, Portar, 
and daughter o f Aransas Pass

Lawrence l.undell left Tuesday for 
T,-. i"r after -pending -everal day* in 4  
K'rrv I# > lb u.i ... ompan • i i< - 4  
far as. Comfort by Mr*. Aug. Henkr 
an»l daughter, Elsie-. B.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Heard arrived 4, putting a want advertisement
Tue day from Refugio to vi«it their 14  ,n The Mountain Sun?
‘iaughter. Mrs. J F. I.ei«oning They 4. 
were accompanied by their grandsons.
Karle and Gerald Stafford.
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Somebody wants those very 
thing.-, which have become of 
no use to you. Why not try 
to fina that somebody by

Mrs. J. A. Salmon and »<m, Bugen* 
o f Oklahoma City are the facets of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Hodgea o f this
city. Mrs. Hodges, is also suteceann.g 
h«.r little grand, daughter*, Missea 
Brand* and Donna Hodge*, o f San
Ar.*‘ nio.

Yo u rs  f o r  C lean ,  U p l i f t in g ,  Instructive Amusement

L. F. Eby, Dixie Theater

Registered at the St. Chaaie* Hotel 
this weex are Mr. and Hr*. 0. A 
Cox and children o f Dallas, Mrs. Vole- 
man and Miss h tia  Nolen.an of San 
Aatdaio, Mh- B C. Nettle* and chil
dren o f Dallas, Mr. and Mr* J. C. 
Baldwin. Mr*. R. D. Baldwin and chil
dren o f Houaton, Mr. and Mm. Geo 
Brown of toppera* Cove, Texas, and 
Mr. and 11» G. C. Ferguson and 
fsihlrua o f Leasvin*, La.

Too much wishbone and not 
enough backbone Is a bad combina
tion. It takes backbone to save: 
wishing won't get you anywhere, but 
Thrift Stamps and War Savings 
Stamps will If systematically pur
chased

Einwr Deering. one o f the Kerr
ville boys wtd< ha* been attending 
Baylor for the pa*t year, was re
cently elected to a position as a 
tea' h<«- in the Summer School at 
Waco. Mis* Mable Deering. hi* *i*ter. 
has returned from l* r  »chool near 
Austin and expects to spend1 the *um- 
wer in Kerrvile visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mr* J. T. Deering.

Tom R Hickman, a Texas Rsnger, 
who was on a visit to hi* father at 
Center Point, wher • he wa* a guent 
at the home of Mrs. Jennie M. Brown 
was in Kerrvill# Friday o f last week. 
The local manager was glad to re
new the acquaintanoa of Mr. Hi«k- 
nran, as he had first met Mm while 
he was in charge of the Ranger* on 
the Red River holding possewdoa of 
disputed oil land territory. I» wa* a 
tiofcliah job, but the Ranger* ncgmtted 

'themselves creditably and protected 
the interests intrusted *0 them.

Mrs. H. I. Hardin o f Sherman’a 
Mill has been spending the week in 
Kerrville, taking medical treatment.

• --------- o — .....-

Henry Staudt reports that Henry 
Dietert’* wheat, which was threshed 
Monday, turned out between fifteen 
and sixteen bushels per acre.

Bud Daniel, Ben Smith and Jack 
, Hamilton spent Tuesday on the up* 
| per watdrs of the Medina River, and 
report the pools beautiful and fishing 

I fine.

Managhr Ehy o f Hi* Dixie Theater 
inform* The Sun that the two new 
Powers 6-A motor-driven projector*, 
which were ordered some time ago,

1 have arrived and he expects to have 
them installed luring the coming 
week. This will give the Dixie one 
• f the best and most completely 
•quipped operating reome *? any 
theater in the State, large or small, 
and Mr. Eby 1* egpeoially gratified to 
have the new machine* arrive new to 
that he can have them working 
wnoothly in time for the new line o f 

| high-class predictions he has booked 
, for this summer, beginning with 
• Nazlmova in "Eye far Eye" an Urn 
30th * f  that month.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL Another Royal Suggestion
+  Items o f Intercut Gathered ♦
+  Here and There ♦
+ + + + +  --------  +  +  ♦  +  +

E. H. Combe left last Saturday for 
Houston on a business trip.

MUFFINS and POPOVERSKills the worms instantly, is soothing and healing to the wound, 

PO S IT IVE LY W IL L  NOT CAUSE AN IM AL TO RUB. 

Handled ty  Every Dealer Who Sells Worn) Killer.

W. H. RAWSON &. SON
Sole Manufacturer* and Distributors 

KER RVILLE . TEXAS

From the New Royal Cook Book
ing and beat until smooth.
Rake in greased muffin tins 
in hot oven 30 to 35 minutes.

Corn Muffins
\  cup porn meal 

l\t cups flour
1 teaspoons Royal Baking

Powder
*4 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons sugar 
1 cup milk
3 tablespoons shortening 
lea*

Sift together corn meal, flour, 
baking powder, salt and su
gar; add milk, melted short
ening and well-beaten egg; 
mix well. Grease muffin tins 
and drop two tablespoons of 
mixture into each. Bake about 
35 minutes in hot oven.

Popovert
2 eupa flour 
W teaspoon salt 
2 eggs . - •
2 cupa milk
Sift together flour and salt. 
Make a well in flour, break 
eggs into well, add milk and 
stir until smooth. Pour into 
hot greased gem pans and 
bake 35 to 35 minutes in a 
very hot oven. I f  taken out 
of oven too soon they will 
fall.

Br e a k f a s t  is too
often eaten as a duty 

rather than a joy. The suc
cess o f the day may depend 
upon the spirit o f break
fast The Royal Education
al Department presents 
some breakfast dishes that 
will send the children to 
school with a hip hip hur
rah and his majesty man 
to his daily duties with the 
“ up and doing”  feeling 
which knows no discour
agement.

Muffing
> cups (lour
S teaspoons Royal Baking

Powder
1 tablespoon sugar 

H teaspoon salt 
I cup milk 
3 eggs
1 tablespoon shortening 
Sift together flour, baking 
powder, eug.tr and salt; add 
milk,' well-beaten egps and 
melted shortening; mix well. 
Grease muffin tins and put 
two tablespoons of batter in
to each. Bake in hot oven 30 
to 35 minutes.

Egglett Muffing 
g cups flour
4 teaspoons Royal Baking 

Powder
1 tablespoons sugar 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 cup milk
3 tablespoons shortening
Mix and sift dry ingredients, 
add milk and melted shorten-

New and used cars for sale. Kerr-
ville Motor Sales Co. 10-tfc

Mrs. Ernest Johnston of Gonzales 
is the guest of Mrs. W. G.-Garrett Jr.

Captain and Mrs. A. W. McKillij 
are spending the summer in Colorado 
Springs.

Gunter Hotel W. F. Hauser and Ernest Nichols 
of Ingrain were Kerrville visitors 
Tuesday, ROYAL

BAKING
POWDER

A b s o l u t e l y  P u r s

B. H. Whaley and fumily left Kerr
ville last Saturday to make their hoim. 
in Fort Stockton, Texas.

Stopping-Over Place 

of the Hill People
Mrs. J. F. Mittank o f Pleasanton is 

the guest of Mrs. E. C. Fisk at her 
home on Town Creek.Gunter Hotel, San Antonio

Light-weight Summer Clothing in 
bright new fabrics for men and boys 
( ’has. Schreiner Co. 27-tfc

P F R C Y  T t  K R H  I . M .a a g

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Schreiner and 
little daughter motored to San An
tonio for the week-end.

SENT FREE
New Royal Cook Book con
taining scorre or delightful 
economical recipes. many of 
them the most famous In 
use today. Address 
BOY XL BAKHfG POWDER OO. 

l i t  Fallon Street 
t ie *  York C itf

T H E  TE X A S  COM PANY
CHAS. HEINEN, Local Agent

V K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S
Emil Leinweber arrived Monday 

morning from his ranch on the Di 
vide to spend court week in town Antoni

i«*il Mrs. R. H, Ackennann of 
tome were the guestst of Mrs 
Brown for seytral day# last

Gasoline and A l l  K in d s  of  
Oils  and Grease

week

Branch

Haute,

There is a report in circulation 
to the effect that I have quit 
doing WELDING, and I desire 
to state that it is a mistake.

I am prepared to do your 
W ELDING promptly and ip 
first-class shape. v » '

Misses Sarah. Florence and Jane 
Scofield and Helen Santee have taken 
a summer cottage at the Preaby- 
terian Encampment.

C. W . M oore

Peterson-Moore Lbr. Co.
. The Folks to See When You Want

Sid Peteraon IT'S LARGELY VP TO YOU. It depends
I f  gtiing away for the summer, you 

will be interested in our line of 
Traveling Goods. Ask to see them 
Chas. Schreiner Co. 27-tfi

Mrs. Walter Bridges and baby left 
Sunday for their home ai San An
tonio. Mrs. Bridges will be re
numbered as Miss Elizabeth Pfeuffer 
o f this city. ^

BUILDING MATERIALS
NEWTON TRANSFER Of course, it’s all right to shop around a bit 

if you like, but why not let the other fellow 

make it easier for you by doing a little 

shopping after your dollar— by showing 

you what you want and where you can get 

most of it for your money?

Prices Right. Quality Right. Service Right,

We Want Your Trade
EDDIE NEWTON, Pro*.J. Floyd Smith director o f the 

Y. M. C. A. Boys' Camp, and A l
bert Taylor left Monday for San An
tonio, after a delightful fishing trip 
on the Guadalupe, «t ^  u • ' My truck will do haul- 

pg of all kinds, in or 
out of town. ^  **-— ' 

Let me take you to 
your camping place.

Next Door to Mason’s Garage
Miss Josephine Comho arrived Wed

nesday from Virginia to join her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Combe 
Mr. Combe has purchased the I.owth- 
er place and expects to make Kerr
ville their summer headquarters

■ , . . , .

i t ’s a great idea, once you get the hang of 

It, and here’s how! _* *BERNHARD A U TO  
REPAIR SH O P

CHARGES REASONABLE

Lee Mason A Son delivered tlie fo l
lowing car« last week: W. T. Kuesel. 
Ford sedan; Dr. E. Galbraith Ford 
touring car; Bruno Schwethelm. Ford 
touring car, and a Ford truck to p. n 
Johnson. '  _

Right in The Mountain Sun you'll find 

various advertisements offering you mer

chandise. Some things you’ ll need today; 

some tomorrow; some next week or next 

year— but the point is that these merchants 

are coming to you, looking for your dollar 

and offering the best they have to get it.

A ll kind* of MU|# B ip a|r W ork
S A T IS F A C T IO N  G U A R A N T E E D

Raymond Phelps o f Phelps 4 De
wed*. architects, arrived Monday 
trom San Antonio to be connected 
with the Kerrville Sanatorium, which 
is heimr, built on the Potter Brown 
place below the city.

D R . J. f i £ V « N 8 
Veterinary Surgeoa

W ill ''je at R u ffs  Cafe

S a t u r d a y , j u l y  3

Battery Service of the Best
If your Car noeda any MOd of 

Attontlon wo oan r*<nody\ho troublo

P H O N E  185
1 > Hfcve your horae’a teeth azamin- 

> ed. It will save 1-3 of the feed
Mrs. A. Z. Mitchell and daughters. 

Mi«ses Nellie Mae and Florence, 
of San Antonio motored to Kerrville 
last Friday to spend the week-end

You’ll find, that by reading the advertise

ments in The Mountain Sun consistently 

this week and every week, you can increase 

the value— to yourself— of every dollar you 

have to spend. The things you see advertised 

are almost invariably as represented. The 

advertisers’ statements are usually safer to 

trust than your own judgment. Advertis

ed misrepresentation is business suicide.

A fishing party, made up of Messrs. 
Milton Pam pell. Rill Secor, Jules 
Remscbel, Bill Dietert, Charlie Kuesel 
hnd Hal Peterson, left Tuesday morn
ing for Secor’# cottage at Sherman’s 
Mill. They expect to remain the en
tire week

W. B. BROW N Privileges For Sale
The Woman’s Auxiliary of the 

Presbyterian Church met Thursday, 
June 17th, with the president, Mrs. 
John Dee Jackson. Foreign Missions 
was the lesson, led by Mrs. Forrest 
Ferguson, assisted by Mesdatnee F. F.

Prescott and

Notice is hereby given that the fob 
s will be auclowing stand privilege 

tioned o ff t<> the highest bidder at 
the Reunion Grounds neat Mason on 
Saturday, July 10 at 2 p. m.:

Three lemonade and soda water. 3 
ice cream. 2 candy and cigars, 1 near 
beer, 2 hamburgers, 1 restaurant and 
chili, 2 milk shake and glace.

Committee reserves right to reject 
any and all bids. For particulars on 
concessions not included in above list, 
see or write to

R W. HOFM ANN. Sec. Co.. 
27-3tc Mason, Texas..

Plumbing. Hot Water and Steam Heating. 

Sheet Metal and Tin Work. New Work and 

Repairing.

Read the Advertisements and In
crease the Value of Your Dollar

Real. Miller Harwood 
Jackson.

Junction ISagle, June 18: Either 
way you go, south, east, north or 
west, on tthe South or North Llano, 
you see campers galore. All we have 
asked about how they like this coun
try. say: "W e are perfectly delight
ed with it. and we intend coming 
every opportunity we have.1*, Every 
one report a good time with lots of 
fish and squirrels.

HOOVER VACUUM CLEANER FOR RENT

t w r y B ld g .  P h o n e  153

K E R R V I L L E .  T E X A S
The Mountain Sun, $1.50 Per Year

The Mountain Sun, *1.*0 Per Year

on h o w y o u  H|H>ni{ It— on th e  v n lu e  to  y o u

o f w hot y o u  >f«‘t f o r  it— o n  y o u r  a b i l i t y

to f in d w h e n *  th a t  v a lu e  in to  he  h ad .
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C. A. PeDoer’s
>• . «

Opens Monday, August 2d. M ill have 
only 100 bucks to sell this season; if 
you want any of this lot, you should 
come on promptly when sale opens, 
•lucks will be at the same old place, 
six miles southeast of Kocksprini(s.

C. A. PEPPER
Rocksprings, Texas

?• MIS t'e •# M *•* •• •*» t-LMt-i 11 ?•* *> M *«• *•* ♦>*# •.* •«* •* ♦„* ♦.* •.*

HOW OTHER FOLKS WILL POWER 
IRE LATINO AWAY MAKES SAVING 
THEIR COIN NOW MONEY EASY

»

FARM and  RANCH OWNERS
Do you want to sell your property? Many 

o f our clients desire to purchase Texas 

farms and ranches, improved and unimproved, 

in all sizes. Our Eastern offices and con

nections are asking us daily for property, and
I -

Have the money to buy. I f  you want quick action, write, wire 

or 'phone us.

REFERENCES: Bradatreet’a, Dunn’s, or State National Rank, San 

Antonio, Texas.

Realty Department

HITCHCOCK, COOPER & FELTNER
Branch Offices and Agencies at Ft. Worth, Los Angeles, Cal., Terre 

Haute, Ind., St Louis, Pittsburg, Kansas City, Chicago and New York.

, -.VW IAW AW  W 2A\W /AVMMSW .MV/W .V.,.,.,.,.,.V .'
C. b h s flk tlaAlbert l i l l t l  

Alls B*»t*l
Jest* J. Bell*! 
frank 0. B*u*l

THE OLD HOUSE
The Best Place to Buy

Lum ber and Building Ma
terial of A ll  Kinds

V /

BEITEL LUMBER COMPANY
r .  S (  M W I  l l t l  I M .  M a r .

YARDS NE AR  DEPOT KF.RHVILLE. TEXAS
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It Is very Inter- 
e*tliiti to note how- 
many people are 
saving their ninoey 
now and making 
tlieir per-onal re 
sei ve fuuds grow 

In spite of higher prices
The Newspaper Man's Wsy.

A Dallas new -pap man Is buying a 
$6,000 home on which he ts milking 
payments four time- a year Each 
month he puts-a certain amount of 
bis salary In War Savings Stamps and 
Thrift Stamps and thus has the money 
ready for each payment date. He 
finds It easy to save the W. S S. way 
and he finds he won't spend the money 
If he puts It In Savings Stamps 
Th.e* y.a is 1.on. n..w that home will 
be completely paid for the W. 8. 8. 
way.

Keeping Up The Insurance.
A Sulphur h'.i • Tex . Insurance 

agent has shown hi friends how they 
can always have their insurance pnl 
icy 'premium mono, ready by putting 
up a War 8u»!-..•* Stamp or a ! jw 
T hrift Stamp i every pay day. Those 
who have been trying this way of 
having their life insurance money- 
ready have not. had' any trouble In 
meeting their premiums each year 
since they have been trying this plan, 

Five Per Cent Saved
tn the Boyd Clothing Store at Den 

sion Avery clerk puts five per cent of 
his weekly salary In War Savings 
Stamps ''It’s easy." they say Some 
of them are paying for their homes 
the W S 8 way too.

"Save a Quarter Way Effective.
Every time she spends a quarter 

for' souiv Itlng -tie d- *■* not have to 
get, a Plain view. Tex woman fires 
herself a quarter and gets a Thrift 
Stamp She i- $tio uheud of the garni 
ind she pits b«er. pricing the savings 
game only five inunlh It pays, she 
says

That Boy'* Education.
A Heaun >nt q >- h;ta a little 

babe boy who will want to go to col 
lege within a few years from now. 
The r people ate not ‘ trusting to the 
futute," they arc getting ready for 
the little fellow’s education now 
Every payday $. is taken out of thA 
father's salary check and safely tuck- I 
away In Thrift Stumps W. 8 8 will 
put the little rhap through college 

The Salesman's Half Dollar.
K 'ery new half dollar that finds its 

w iv into 'he pov ket of a certain travel 
Inv salesman wtm "makes" the 
< >unt - up around Durant, Okla, 
re .e i rets loo - e .-main It I conve t 

two green, growing Thrift 
p« Last :i mith he saved $... 
way. ,

Farmers' Thrift Shoata
Thre

• i

this

After all. savlng ls will power and
determinetion to get ahead, expressed 
tn the little things'we do each day, 
according to Dtnsmore W. Hume, 
Federal District Director of Ravings.

Despite the high cost of t*iln-s and 
with even the most moderate of small 
•alarlea. the man or woman who real
ly wants to build up a sum of money, 
where It will be safely growing for 
him aoij ready when needed, can do 
■o If he has the courage to try It 
Is chiefly a matter of honest trying 
—"toting” fair w!th ourselves tn 
spending our nickels and dimes and 
dollars.

The first thfng and the necessary
thing ter one to do Is to say to him
self: "I am going to save and I shall 
honestly try to live up to this prom
ise to myself.” That’s half the bat
tle. Anyone can save If he makes 
up his mind to do so.

No matter how muihii their pay 
may be. people should make It a rigid 
rule lo take something out of each 
and everv ^pav enveloj e or aa'ary 
check resolved and sail It away. Five 
per cent Is a good figure. ” Figure It 
out for yourself and see. Can yon 
save five per cent of your salary ev
ery month? Certainly you can. Thais 
only IS for every *l#n What is It 
In your cuw>* Well, van know yon 
can save that Where can this sav
ing out of everv pay day's paw he 
safely put to the he-st advantage? 
One of the best and safeat places la 
In War Saving* Stamps They yield 
compound Interest at the rate of 6 
per cent and they have the advantage 
of saying "stop! look'-listen I do yoo- 
have to-epend It?” when one's spend
ing fingers commence bn Itch Of 

, course the money and the good Inter
est it Is earnlni* ran be ea*llr had If 

1 -.'ue needk It It Is only necessary to 
speak a word to Uncle Ram's post 
master and the money Is ready In a 

. iiftv Regularly and religiously made, 
this five per cent saving salted away 
every pav day will he a considerable 
sum at the end of alt moruhs or a 
tear

New coins help many people to 
save They have the habit of putting 

; tway tyvery new Lincoln penny. fluff* 
lo nickel or new quarter ot dime re
ceived In chang-- A surprisingly 
large number of War Saving* Stamps 
can he bought In this way.

'Rave a quarter when you spend a 
quatter” ts helping other people tn 
save They live up to the r ile, of
avl: a quarter and putting It In e

Thrift S'stnp everv,time they spend 
t 'itiarter for something that Is not 
quite necessary They 'flue" them 
solve* for extravagance

fa rm ers  who  l iv e  lu Cpshur - w i f e tn save
-s It h ave  a " T h r i l l  shout budgie i which
e  p:g ’.iM s Y.itl. tli. . Where e ve ry

■ring tn War
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For Taborcular FaUeota

Stooping porches for incipient and convalescent patients lana tori urn 
treatment and discipline A quiet, clean, pleasant location.

Rates Reasonable.

Uesiliiiiiea l{«*jiiii«*r »V l .r imx
.............  I .M l. K i 'r r v i l ' . r
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v v  l a t  D o  YOU W ant to
Know About the Far West?

There  is no m ore dependable,
• -jLiorc**, frs.nlc end mferett* 
ing  sou rce  o f in fo rm a t io n  

then

f *  - , i i i q *  jus* sw rl-** t t .m p  fo »  reply

Order from Your Newsdealer TODAY

// youf dealer J«eg no! handle S U N S E T ,  
»  - , f  2 >c *** a ram ph copy Subscription  
peh r 42 Ut per year; T W O  peart. 44;
THREE y.itet.SE

SU N SET fo r  B *«t ' gw*r *y ?•*»*• 
hat* Ee- n thf rfcoa-nu*4 **pc 
o f  l k «  W « t l .  I*  id d i a t i u c t l r  •
Me • f -vr ffr *  w K r ’ f
I am ity Ov it * , - Wm r **
kt>4 tb «  5  !-:>M to  you.- flo w .

Address

S U N S F . T  M A G A Z I N E  
Dope 604

460-dth f t . ,  S*n Francisco, Cal.

J1C R E G I S T E R E D  TREASURY
S A V I N G S - C C S  I iF I C A T E . S

They are the newest and 
most attractive savings secur
ity in the world They ire is
sued by the U. S Treasury De
partment and backed up by the 
resources of the whole Unt‘ *d 
States.

Among their attractive points 
are four per cent interest, com
pounded quarterly: registration 
apamst toss b y  theft. Are or In 
a,vy way whatsoever; conven
ience in size; payable only to 
owner: cashable on demand at 
purchase price plus eamsd In
terest.

They make saving and invest
ing easy. They can be gotten 
only at banks and United States 
Postofflcet. The price of one 
of these money-saving Govern
ment bonds is only eighty odd 
dollar's this month. They earn 
Interest at the rate of nearly a 
quarter every month and on 
Ja iary 1, t#?5. the date they 
mature1, they can be cashed for 
• 100. Of course they can bo 
cashed before that time If the 
owner needs his money.

A dot'sr saved today wilt 
have the buying power of about 
three dollars tn three or four 
years from now.

The postmaster and the bank
er have attrs' -ve >100
Registered Treasury Savings 
Cert hcstes oe hand

nw* Ju«t hum and 
Itr goes Undent* 

am ni -y and no trouble tn knnp per 
*«>n* wanting money saving budget 
form- nmv get them free of rhurgn 
hy writing thn Government Saving* 
D1 w-ton at Dallas, Texas.

It I* better tn he ahead nf thn 
tame If it Is unlv al the ram or a 
dollar saved > month, than It Is tn 
he a penny behind the rame and In 
thn hoi. War Savings Stamp* All 
the bill

Confidence
More than 13,000 women and 

22,000 men make up the list of 
the owners of Swift & Company.

Every state in the Union is 
represented.

Of this great enrollment more 
than 10,000 are employes of 
Swift & Company who own shares 
in the business.

An additional 13,000 employes 
are buying shares on deferred
payments.

These men and women have 
confidence in the company’s poli
cies, its integrity and purposes. 
That is why they invest their 
savings in shares.

Swift & Company has been 
paying dividends regularly for 34 
years. The present rate is 8 per cent.

Swift & Company shares are 
bought and sold on the Chicago 
and Boston stock exchanges.

The company itself has no 
shares for sale.

The shares represent actual, 
tangible values. There is no water.

Anybody — livestock man, 
retailer, or consumer— may buy 
them and thus become a part owner
of Swift 8c Company.

No one man, no one family, 
owns as much as half of the stock.

This advertisement is for the purpose 
of acquainting you with th» fact thit 
Swift & Company in not a “ close cor* 
poration,” and that any one may 
participate tn the profits— and share 
the rt«ks and responsibilities — by 
becoming a shareholder.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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Hew They’re Sailing II Away
Last oi»ntb Ui« people of Joshua. 

Texas, Itivs-t-d n r“ tt. ti I- 01) per 
person n  Thrift Stallsp* w.ir 'S ay
ings Stamps arid KagMfMn! Treasury 

1 Saving* r*Ttlfl< at*, a' tbs p -stoffl< • 
Thai's safely , I't-r-g It away

Denison ha« p»opl* In May
the people there tucked their mon<--' 
away In compound iutrre-t Sear;tig 
War Havings Stamps and |1< Regis 

; tered Treasur. S iting. Cm filtrates 
at the rata of more than 37 cent* for 

: every man. woman and child
Paup'.a at t'lley, Texas a uny, hut 

| faat growing town in Ras’ rop Ceunty 
are *ho* ire the world h--* to save 
Hinoe tbs flr*t of the year they have 

) Invested In .W S S at tb* rate of 
more than $. )<■ per petsoi. •

WHAT ARE YOUR 
DOLLARS WORTH?

Wliat are your d dlars worth to 
you? Are you getting one hundred 
cents hark on every dollar you spend? 
t'nles* you are very careful you are 
not Moat of the dollars being spent 
today are going for things that could 
have been bought for about ality 
rents before the war and which can 
be bought for sixty cent* again with 
tn tbs next three or four years

Saved Dollar va  Spent Dollar

Dollars that arn spent now. If 
spent for thluss other than the essen 
tlala of life, like rroeerloa. reat. etc , 
are aot doing their full duty They 
arc only putting forth sixty rents of 
their strength when they should be 
hitting the lino one hundred cents 
strong

Hut dollars that are savod today
will be wurth almost two dollars with
in a few short year*—three or four 
year* perhaps Ask your hankor If 
that l« not so Every dollar than ran 
ho saved should he saved today — 
safely put away Within a short ftrae 
It will huy-almoat twice or threo 
times as much as It will now.

A Go'd Way to Save

One of the ter;, bust ways In wl.i.li 
to mve money and save It so that 
It will be absolutely safe 1* to put 
so much In War Sayings Stomps ev 
ery month They can bo gotten from 
the postofflce or bank and they yield 
tfaelt owners interest al th« rate ot 
four par cent, compounded ovary did 
ty days They n.ak* the raved nreney 
stay s^ved, hut thev can alway 9«> 
et bed at the p tofflc# at purchase 
price plus arcruv-d » , crest. Not on 
1y e  ll dollar* wb. h have been In- 
*<«ted It. War ^a»lt.»:« Stamp* yield 
good Interest hiit they will hove a 
twofor-on* buy’ng power within a 
few va ra  8*»a  now for real ploaa 
are* ia ■ r.
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I D.C.C. TAYLORJ
Auto Service

Meet All Trains 

Tripa to Any Point 

Calls Answered Promptly

|| PHONE 76
fiiMww$i in »inw$iiWMi>iaM>

ji.EO. B. TERRELL FOR COM*
MISSIONKR OF AGRICULTURE

Ex-Senator Paulus: ''The announce
ment of Geo. B. Terrell as a candidate 
for ^Commissioner o f Agriculture is 

I gratifying to me, because I know that 
he is in every respect fitted to fill 
well and acceptably said office, the 
one in which the farmers are most 
vitally interested. He is a real farmer, 
on*- who knows the needs of the farrn- 
ers from long experience, and his 

j .ervKe of many years in the lyegiala- 
, ture has qualified him the better for 
j the position he now seek*.

"Every man who knows o f his loyal 
i nmi uns* ifish work in the Legialature 
viili be hit strong supporter.” —D. A. 

i Paulus, Hailettsville, Texas.
Col. T. S. Garrison: “ I heartily en- 

i dorse th*. candidacy o f Hon. G e». B. 
Terrell for Commissioner of A gri
culture. and will d" all 1 can tor him 

land fwT,.that our county will go al- 
| most tv>lid for him.” —T. S. Garrison, 
! Timpson, Texas. ,

-------- — 0-0 -
Cinders are no more worthless than

(good intentions which go no further. 
Buy those War Saving* £ Lamps Oow.

KERRVILLE
VULCANIZING

PLANT
SATISFACTIO N

GUARANTEED

Rud. Siehling. Prop.

Card of Thanks

I desire to thank the cstisens of 
Kerrville for their patronage is the 
past, and also their kindness to me fe 
ineny respects. Respectfully,

AMOS BILLINGS.
----- ... o-o ----------—

The Kerrville Sun, $1.60 Par Year,
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